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WILSON CABLES 
MESSAGE TO CONGRESS

NOT HURRYING WITH 
I I'RO RUPKAL HILLS

UR(iES tLVRLY RETURN OF RAIL
ROADS A M ) WIRES TO THEIR 

OWNERS

Dry Lfsdem Are Ankiiiiis to Hare 
I F'nfurrement I^w l*ut I'hrouith
I (onKreKD

Waihinirton, May 21.—Notwilh- 
Ktandini; President W'ilaon’s recom
mendation for repeal of war-time 

Washington, May 20.— Pre.nident [ prohibition in ao far as it relates to 
Wilson in his message to congress wines and beers, the opinion seem- 
today recommended repeal of the ^  to ground at the capitol today
war-time prohibition law, so far as it 
applies to wine and beer only; an
nounced definitely that the railroad 
systems and telegraph and telephone

that all repeal measures would be 
kept in committee until after July 1.

In the meantime, however, prohibi- 
I tion leaders planned to enact the leg

lines would be returned to private i,i.tipn, which failed at the last ses- 
owneship; urged a revision o f war||^oQ  ̂ enforcement of the war-
taxes, particularly to abolish t h e j t i „ .  prohibition act and the consU-
manufacturers' and retail sales ex
cises, and outlined irenerally a pro
gram respecting labor.

These were the “ high spots”  o f the 
President's roej.,vage, cabled 
Paris.

tutional amendment. Senator Shep
pard (dem.) o f Texas, author of the 
war time art, said today he was con
fident enN<rcement legislation will be 

from j (lefore July 1.
I There was no dispo.^itiun on the 

Resides that, he again urged enact , o f the majority leaders, it was 
ment o f the woman suffrage consti-1 to hasten consideration o f a
tutional amendment; recommende<l nieasure, nor were they im-
thst the tariff laws be supplied with j pressed w'ith the argument that h
iretn I , 'u i.l'cau inJu ti •, t,  ̂ , .jt j  .
againe. foieign attack; spoke for leg-j ,y,tem o f which har«l liquors are to 
i.'ation to facilitate American en ter-'i,, eliminated when the whole country 
pri. through the expansion of sh ip -ii. to tieisime drv bv rnnstitutional 
p ng, and U rkiil .‘Secretary Lwnc's *„,..nanient next year, 
program for land for returning sol-^ jh e  only apparent move was by 
il*™- ■ prohibition leaders, who were out-

Of the Pans peace conference and ,poken in their opposition* to the 
the league of nations, the Presi.ient president’s recommendations, regard- 
merely said it would he premature p»rty linw- They let It b#

4

<

to divuas them or express a Judg
ment. He also avoided discussion of 
domestic legislation at length be
cause of his long absence from Wash
ington.

Congress heard an unique dacu 
ment; the only one o f its kiiH ever 
transmitted across the ocean from 
Presideot on a foreign shore. Per

I

•i

known that they would oppose any 
substitute liquor bill and would make 
every effort to prevent favorable 
committee action on any measure 
which would delay national prohibi
tion.

the first time in six years It hoard a 
preswlenttal message read by a read
ing clerk Instead of assembling to 
hear the president deliver ao address

'The recom mendstiotu for the re
peal o f  war time prohibition and for 
retom o f the rail and wire systems, 
while not unexpected by some, con
tained the greatest element o f sur
prise and provoked the most wide
spread comment o f the many ques
tions net Iwfore congress by 
president.

Will Work for Suffrage 
A meeting o f women will be held 

at the public library this afternoon, 
to lay plana for sending women work
ers onto the etreeU tomorrow to work 
for votes for woman suffrage. It in 
propoead te have women stay near 
the polls and give sech man as be goes 
to vote a flower and ask him to vote 
for equal suffrage.

(Editorial comment)—The Newrs is 
an advocate o f woman’s suffrage. 
The editor hes been for meny yeera 
edvoceting this principle. For the 
women to stand about ths polls and 

I givs flowers to men, to our mind, will

S U I T S  A N D  D R E S S E S
Reduced Prices ,to Reduced Stock

«
Big selling has reduced the splendid lines of 
Ready-to-wear but there is yet a nice as
sortment of both Suits and Dresses. There 
appears to be no reason why you sfiouldnot 
have one of these elegent styles to fit you 
and too at a delightful saving.

$19.76 to $23.60 Suits for $12.80 
.$26:00 to $32.60 SuiU for $17.60 
$38.00 to $37.80 Suits for $22.60 
$ 17.80 to$l 8.75 Dressesfor $14.65 
$26.50to$26.60Dre88esfor$22 40 
$32.50to$38.50Dres8esfor$2P7.60

The Special Sale of Millinery will confl.iue 
through next week.

WHEAT WILL MAKE SIXTY
BUSHELS TO ACRE CHAUTATOUA WILE CLOSE

Ihai is the Estimate of Some Men on 
Graham’s 140-Acre Field of 

Wheat

Some men estimate that a field of 
140 acres o f wheat which E. Graham 
has two miles nonh of town will av
erage aa much aa aixty bushela.

Mr. Graham took the editor of the 
News and several others out to his 
place yesterday morning. The wheat 
is beginning to head out and is waist 
high, and very full and good. There 
is some rust in part o f it, but it will 
not injure it at this stage. Consid
erable o f the wheat was planted on 
land formerly in alfalfa.

’There are many Hale county farm
ers who say they will make from 
forty to fifty bushels o f wheat to the 
acre this year.

There is 100,000 acres of wheat in 
Hale county this year, and the yield 
is going U) be tremendous.

WILL CLOSE \oN IG H T AFTER 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON OF 

ENTERTAINMENT

In his reference to prohibition, the [ jo  more harm than good. ‘The women 
president did not enter extensively' asking for equal righU with men 
Into the considerations iBvolvwl. ’The the polls; voting isn’t a flowery or 
demobilisation, he said merely, “ has i or buttonaire iproposition. It
progressed to such a point that it u  a serious business matter, and the 
•eems to me entirely safe now to re- quicker the women get away from 
move the ban upon the manufacture the bouquet part of It, the better.
and sale o f wines and beers.”  | _________________

This ban, laid several months ago , Airplanes lo land Here
to bt.ome effective on July 1, could Rsoently the secretary of the Hoard 
only l>e removed, the pretident said, o f ('ity Development received a letter

Flews With Tractor la Armenia
I*aul Snyder o f T'lainview has the 

honor o f having plowed the first fur
row ever plowed with a tractor in 
Asia Minor. Paul is with the Amari- 
raa Bad Cmaa esilef aenssHrUtn ata. 
tlibuting suppUas ia Armenia, to  the 
war sufferers, and in the shipment 
were farming tools and implements 
including a tractor. PauL beiag a 
farmer, set up the tractor and pot it 
to w oA . His father, P. B. Snyder, 
has Just received a letter from Paul 
telling o f intoresting affairs in that 
far-away and ancient country, undor 
the shadow o f ML Armrat, where 
Noah’s .A rk  is said to have reeted 
during the flood.

He says there are thousands of 
orphans in the country, who are be
ing relieved by the American and oth
er relief expeditions, their parents 
having been killed by the Turks.

Urges Panhandle C. o f C.
S. D. Ram.ney. secretary o f the 

Amarillo Board o f City Development 
and A. L. Stinnett also o f that city 
were here ’Tuesday, and addresaed a

Bna^ o f  City Development at a 
noon inneheen at the Hotel Ware.

’They pictured the importance of 
organising a Panhandle chamber o f 
Commerce, and urged that Plainview 
send a delegation to tha meeting to be 
held for the purpose in Amarillo 
June 3. .

Capt E. E. Roos, Just returned 
from service in France, also made a 
talk anent the war.

Wants Products fur Exhibit 
The West Texas Chamber of Oim- 

Im- ce. *>
Sturiuord, has written to Plainview 
for some >amples o f wheat and oats
u. lilt* >ca l’s cluyi, fur use in liie dis
play o f products o f West Texas in 

I the special advertising train that is 
 ̂being prepared to tour the Northern 
states this summer. ’The products 
o f ths ozhlbit are to be marked with 
the county where grown and the name 

■of the grower.
: There is considerable complaint 
over the Plains over the declared in
tention o f sending the train out soon 
instead o f waiting until in the early 
fall, when a more complete showing 
of this year’s products could be taken 

I along.

I County Court JurorsI County court will convene Monday, 
June 2nd, and the following Jurors 
nave neen draws to report. Tuesday, 
June 3rd:

* J. M. Buchanan, I. M. Bailey, W. 
W. Laney, J. F. Norfleet, E. C. Rea
gan, L. S. Claitor, T. M. Fortenberry, 
R. D. Stansil, J. J. Barton, C. H. 
Williams, W. J. Mitchell, Jack GalU- 
way, W. F. Brooks, T. H. Brown, Dan 

' Hooper.

Hixly-Three Stars On Flag 
! We noticed while at Wayland col- 
. lege Tuesday the service flag hanging 
in the chapel has sixty-three stars on 

jit, including two gold ones.

by congressional enactment. His re- 
rommrnilation n>gsniing return of 
the railroad and wire lines was the 
fii-'t authoritative declara’ ion by the 
administration of its futu% policy 
and greatly surpriseil many memliers, 
who had intcrpretiil the develop, 
ine.nts of the last few months to mean 
that Mr. Wilson eventually would pro.! 
po«e some form of permanent g o v .'

from the Air Service Motor Co. of 
Indiana, making inquiry and asking 
for information a  ̂ to the possible 
landing o f airplanes here. The com
pany says the machines are to dis
tribute parts o f motor trucks which 
the compiiny is selling over the coun
try.

.Misses Pool snd L&nr .Verept 
emment operation. On the contrary, | Kvelyn U ne has accepted a
the directness o f the president’s He- teacher in the Plainview pub-
claration on that point left no iloubt ,<.hoo!, for another year. Miss
that he was through with any possible p^| o f Hale Center has also ac-
schemo o f permanent retentoin. 'cepted a place in the school.

"The telegraph ami telephone lines" j —-------------------- ------------
said the message, “ will o f course be been formeil in either of the great 
returned to their owners aa soon as parties.
the transfer ran l>e effected with’o u t , The recommendations regarding la- 
administrative confusion. The rail- bor were general but the president 
roads will lie handed over to their called attention to the need for a par- 
owners at the end of the calendar. tnership between capital and labor 
year." |and a genuine "democratixation o f in-

In the case of each the president dustry."
On tariff revision the president said 

the United States should have the 
means o f properly protecting itself 
when there was danger o f discrimina
tion against it by foreign nations.

asked for legislation to make easier 
the readjustments necessitated by the 
change.

In his recommendation for read
justment o f taxation the president
made it clear that he did not expect | “ Though we are as far ns possible 
a fundamental readjustment of the from desiring to enter upon a course 
democratic tariff rates that have been i o f retaliation,”  he said, “ wre must 
operative for the last six years. He [ frankly face the fact that hoatile leg- 
isked for tariff changes only to pro- jl-slation by other nations ife not beyond 

‘ tect special new interests like the the range of possibilities, and that

As''

dyestuffs industry. Some reductions 
were advocated in wartime excess 
profits taxes and the present taxes 
on retail sales' the president thought 
could be dispensed with entirely.

What will ^  the reply o f the repub
lican congress to these proposals be
came at once the topic of disriHsion 
everywhere about the capitol. In re
turning the railroads, it generally 
was.conceded, the republican leaders 
will readily give the president their 
co-operation. Bu  ̂ as to the prohibi
tion and tariff and internal revenue

it may have to be met by counter 
legislation.

"Although the United States will 
gladly and unhesitatingly Join in the 
program o f international di.sarma- 
ment, it will, nevertheless, be a poli
cy o f obvious prudence to make certain 
o f the succes^ul maintenance o f 
many strong ana well equipped chem
ical plants."

Corporal I.awrence Gray is now at 
Camp Bowie, Fort Worth, and ex
pects to soon be discharged so he can 

taxation, the case was more doubtful, come home He was severly v̂ ôunded 
These are problems on which n o , while serving with the army in the 

very clear sentiment apparently has fiercest battles o f Northern France.

International Harvester 
Company

Line of heavy implements including:
]5 -3 0> 4  cylinder kerosine burning tractor. 
1 0 -2 0 -2  cylinder kerosine burning tractor. 
8 -1 6 -4  cylinder kerosine burning tractor.
3 -4  1 1 1 -2  2 ton trucks.
New Racine separator.
NcCormick and Deering combitation harvester 
thresher.
Tractor Disc and Hole board plows are now be
ing handled by

B. F. Jarvis and P. B. .Barber
To avoid confusion and wasteful delays 

during the harvest season we would ap
preciate your advising us of your needs at 
an early date. A postal card or telephone 
call will bring a representative of the Texas 
Harvester Co., to your farm at once.

Warehouse ih the J.< J!-Elleitd Building
Phone 60

Joe Keliehor Appointed Director
I Joe Keliehor has been appointed on 
I director o f the Board o f City Develop
ment, to succeed C. E. Craig, who 
hat moved to South Texas. Joe is 
one o f the big wheat raisers o f the 
Plains. This year he has in a thous- 

I and acres, some people say he 
I will hoTN’est 160,000 worth o f wheat 
from it.

The fourth annual Chautauqua will 
close tonight, after a very successful 
season o f programs that have pleased 
the people.

A contract has been signed by fif
teen local citizens for a six days’ pro
gram for next summer, with the same 
bureau, the Redpath-Homer people.

On account o f being sick Granville 
Jones, well known to many Plainview 
people, was unable to deliver his lec
ture on “ The Creed o f Democracy" 
Wedne.sday afternoon, and instead Dr. 
Chas. E. Barker delivered a lecture 
on “ Happiness.”  The Harold Proc
tor Company gave a concert both af- 
tt noon and night, and at night Dr. 
Bar sr lectured on "How to Live to 
Be a Hundred Years Old.”  He de- 
-  o r4 ;i5d L 'd

...ta ever would be cured 
of a disease by drugs, and especially 
was he severe on patent medicines. 
Me enjoined the people to prevent dis
ease, rather than wait until it had 
fastened itself upon them. He urged 
clean lives, proper exercise, proper 
diet, and no Vorryingl His lecture 
was by far the most interesting and 
valuable o f any of the course.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. Fnnk  
Loveland o f St. Louis lectured on 
"The Perils o f Democracy," and spoke 
of the menace o f Bolshevism. The 
News next Friday expects to have an 
editorial on his lecture. Last night 
the largest audience o f the week saw 
and heard the play “ It pays to Adver
tise." The company played it walL

This afternoon Robert L. Finch will 
lecture on “ Shifting the Gears," a re
construction address. This afternoon 
and Bignt the Premier Artiete will 
furnish a musical program.

Missourian Dies at SaaHariani 
J. W. Jackson from Graham, Mo., 

died at the sanitarium here Wednes
day afternoon. He had been stopping 
at the Nash Hotel for a week, and 
was that day moved to the aenitar- 
ium, dying at 5 o’clock. S. A. Jones, 
who came with him, left yesterday 
afternoon with the body for Graham, 
Mo., where the deceased will tie bur
ied, snd where he has a widow and 
five children. He died o f complica
tions caused by an attack o f the mea
sles last fall, followed by influenxa, 
then pneumonia and then mumps. He 
was very feeble when he arrived here.

Will Erect Brick School Building 
Recently the people of Westside 

school district voted a bond issue of 
$6,000, with which to erect a brick 
school building. The tru.i t̂ees of the 

' school were in Thursday and went 
with Judge ClemontK on u trip o f in
spection to the li-Ick building.s at 
llappj Union, East .'iounu, Bellview 

!und I niirieview.

Have Bought Grocery Store 
D. B. Shifley and son, V. L. Shifley 

from Abilene have bought the H. S. 
Avent stock of groceries on the north 
side of the square, and will continue 
the bu.siness. Messrs. Shifley and the 
wife of the latter have arrived. They 
are very ploa.4ant people and are wel
comed to the town.

$204.50 For Salvation Army 
'The campaign for subscriptions to 

the Salvation Army fund was clos
ed up in this county, Wednesday. The 
.sum o f $184.50 was raised in Plain- 
view and $20 in Abernathy, a total 
for 'the county o f $204.50. Judge H. 
C. Randolph was chairman for Hale 
county.

Says Wheat is Rusting 
Chas. W. Boyd, who lives in the 

western part of the county near the 
Lamb county line, is in town today. 
He says his wheat is being seriously 
injured by rust, and that other fields 
in that section are also being injured.

Fine Auto Hearse Ordered 
Flake Gamer is* in Kansas City 

buying furniture for the firm o f Gar
ner Bros.

While there he has bought a fine 
NDio he^xe, costing $8,500, which will 
M n  be'shipped.

Stem.s Brothers o f Leon, |Kans., 
have bought 150 high grade cows 
from J. E. Johnson o f Lorenzo, the 
price being $95 a head.

Theft o f Liberty Bond Charged
Tillman Goldberg, said to be a re

turned soldier, is in jail, charged with 
the theft o f a $100 liberty bond from 
J, A. Testman, proprietor of the Ware 
hotel. Goldberg was some time ago 
clerk at the hotel, and it is alleged 
he stole the bond and sold it to a 
Dallas stock broker, who advertises 
to buy bonds. It required some clev
er detective work to uncover the case. 
Goldberg came from somewhere 
the East.

in

Receivership is Asked 
A suit has been filed in district 

court here against certain Plainview 
citizens, connected with the Conser
vative Oil Co., which put down an oil 
well in Burkbumett, asking for Judg
ment for $13,000 alleged indebtedness 
on a note and contract, and for a re
ceivership o f the company. The suit 
ia filed by W. E. Miller and the First 
National Bank o f Burkbumett.

Visits o f the Stork
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:

M. F, Sullivan, Plainview, May 9, 
girl.

J. G. McCaffree, Plainview, May 6, 
girl.

C. H. Day, near FIoco, boy; named 
Billie Bert.

Well Spudded in Y^terday
A letter was received from B. C. 

Holle saying that the Santa Anna Oil 
& Gas A.ssociation, ouTied by Plain- 
view, weuld spud in on its holdings 
near Santa Anna yesterday.

Commencement At Hale Center
Prof. G. W. McDonald, teacher o f 

mathematics ta Wayland college, will 
deliver the commencemennt address 
to the Hale Center school Wednesday, 
May 28.

President Wayland College Here
Dr. E. B. Atwood, newly elected 

president of Wayland college, arrived 
yesterday from Albuquerque, N. M,
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TOMORROW S ELECTION

terniilk cause the Bulgarians to live 
long, but it is a fact that in Southern 
Tennesses there are more centenar
ians than in all the other states com
bined, and it is atrributed to the gen
eral use of buttermilk—and you must 
agree that these Tennesseeans are 
democrats, hence, it is worth while to 
the world for them to live a hundred 
or a thousand years. If everybody 
partook freely o f the fruit of the 
churn there would be no need o f doc
tors and druggists and little work for 
undertakers.

It is conceded by all that prohibi
tion and woman’ s sutfrage will carry 
in tomorrow’s election— if the people 
largely go and vote.

The only hope of those opposing 
these amendments that there will 
be a very small vote.

Hence, the overconfidence and 
apathy of the people is the greatest 
danger.

Therefore, every person who fa\ors 
these propositions should make it a 
point to vote, and urge upon every 
other man he sees to do likewise.

If these propositions should be de
feated, those who failed to vote will 
feel like kicking themselves.

Don’t fail to vote tomorrow. It 
won’t take much time.

In a few weeks such terms as 
“ tanked,”  “ stewed,”  “ half-shot,” etc. 
will become obsolete in this man’s 
country.

The News is adding new subscribers 
faster and faster each month. That 
<8 the acid test that we are publish- 
lag i  local pap;r the
want.

BU 'LL .\ KU- .tl 1N U ED PElii' LE

Hale county’s water is said to be 
more than 98 per cent pure. It comes 
from an everlasting reservoir. It is 
health-renewing. Come to the shal
low water belt o f the Plains.

Some men say the women don’t 
want to vote. This has been dis- 
prdV’en in Texas. Last year 318,000 
women registered in eighteen days 
before the primary in order to vote 
to clean up the state from an immoral 
menace that was threatening.

The premier thought o f most of 
the lecturers in the Chautauqua is 
“ be happy and contented.” That is 
the true philosophy ^  life. Why 
should people fret and worry? Most 
o f the trouDies a person iia.-. 
happen. Look on the bright side of 
things.

Some Hale county farmers will 
harvest sixty bushels o f wheat per 
acre. Hale county has 100,000 acres 
in wheat this year. Two million 
bushels should be a conservative es
timate. That will bring nearly five 
million dollars into our county. That 
spells prosperity. That means great 
development. Come to Hale county.

The editor had almost given up 
hope of ever getting that million dol
lars promised him from his invest
ments down in the greasy country, 
but all is lovely now, for he on yes
terday received a letter from the 
agent who sold hi.*n the stock, saying 
that it will be forthcoming in a few 
days.

From the meager information so far 
received, the Rrooklin Eagle finds that 
a peace conference consists of sixty- 
seven crises, eighty-one clashes, and 
the deadlock. There are ninety-eight 
Texans in Paris, all in official capaci
ty of some .sort. Texans are fight
ers. Texans are peace makers. 
Hurrah, for Texas!

Editot J. C. Thomas of the Chil- j 
dress Post publishes a good news
paper. Editor Thoma.s i.s rated as 
one of the wealthie.st members of the ’ 
Panhandle Press. He has one of the [ 
nicest homes in Childress and rides i 
in a fine car. He i.s also a good farm-1 
er. This year he has 100 acres in | 
wheat that is said to be the best  ̂
wheat growh along the Denver Road, 
and promises forty bushels an acre. 
A t 12.60 a bushel that is $10,000 in 
bard cash. That’s some money for an 
editor to have. Editor ’rhoma.s is to 
be congratulated.

The editor o f the News has long, 
been an ardent advocate of the gen-1 
eral u.-̂ e and abundant drinking of I 
buttermlik. At the chautauquu Wed- j 
nesday night Dr. Barker, who was I 
physical adviser to President Taft,! 
when he waa in the White Hou.se, sai<l 
that over four hundred of the five 
nrvilllion people o f Bulgaria are more 
than 125 years o f age, and over 4,000 
are above 100 years of age, and it is 
due to the abundant drinking of but
termilk, as the lactial acid (kick, if 
you please) in the milk de.stroys the 
Old-age germs. The editor o f the News 
crudeiy stated this very thing at a | 
press banquet in Amarillo last year, 
and was almost hooted down by such 
fellows as Editor.s Loomis and Satter- 
white, who saw in the general use of 
buttermilk the effacement of “ white 
mule”  and other beverages to which 
4li«y are attached. Not only does but-

The Childre.si Index niea‘’.'Ons that 
the case of H. S. Odom is on trial in 
district court there, 0 »lom being 
charged with r-ope on his daughter. 
It adds “ The care is attracting a large 
number o f v'sitors.”

Yes, all scandalous and eex-tiltby 
cases almost invariably “ attract a 
large number of visitor?.”  Usually 
these visitors are older men and wo
men, and the older they are the more 
prone they are to get on the front 
seats and put a hand behiiiJ eurh ear 
m order to not lose a single filthy de
tail o f the evidence.

You will a.s a rule find few younger 
men and women present, for they are 
usually too ashamed to be there.

Down at Catesville several years 
ago in the bar o f the distr,ct cjurt a 
girl shot and killed her traducer in 
the course of the trial, and stray bul
lets killed two or three old grey
headed men who were sitting on the 
front seats, who were there ,tc hear 
the nasty details of her shamo.

Take the case at Childress; Why 
should any person, especially a.i old 
man or woman who shouM be trying 
to puiify their mirds ic  n* f't into 
V... -.*jo>.nents ol heaven, wa. t 'L 
for hours and hear the putrid uv tails 
of a ca.-̂ e in which an unnatural fath
er has outraged the virtue and wreck
ed the life o f his daughter? It is a 
wonder ll»at God docs not strike such 
an unholy assemblage with bc-Us of 
lightning or a shower of brimstone.

We are told that everything we 
hear, everything we see, makes sn in
dentation in the folds of the brain, 
which rarely ever is completely e f
faced. How much better it is then, 
how much happier it will make us in 
the days to come, if wo can keep our 
minds from lieing furroweil with un
holy, filthy and unhappy things.

The bible many times dwells upon 
the beauty of clean heart.s and minds, 
and >ays only those who have such can 
expect to ascc'nd to the heights cel- 
lestial and bask in His presence. 
Hence, for happiness nere on eari.ii 
and to contribute towarvl reaching the 
better land, it i» e>sential that we re
fuse to allow our minds to become 
.sewers. It follows just as the night 
follows the day that if we think evil 
w'c are evil.

The tribe that is inhabiting the 
court room in Childress this week has 
a lot of brothers and sisters of the 
same kidney who live in and about 
Plainview, as court officers can tell 
you. ____________ ___________

The News has contended several 
times that the major part o f the fel
lows and committei's that go over the 
country promoting roads and an auto 
highway are little lesvthan grafters. 
It has observed the smooth w.ny they 
have .separated towns and citizens from 
their money, for membership in this 
or that highway as.sociation, or the 
expenses of this or that pathfinding 
eommitte. The News has observed 
with amusement and disgust spoils 
made in public meetings right here 
in Plainview by itinerants jthat if 
such and such a town did not “ come 
through” it wouki lie “ left off the 
route,” thereby giving Plainview a 
gentle hint that if it did not also 
come through”  with several hundred 
dollars, the route would is* put 
through Runningwater, Aiken or some 
other plare and “ Plainview absolutely 
ruined.”  Such dire threats has al
most invariable brought the “ plums” 
down i n the shape of hard cash. 
There is no ancient, mediaval or mod
em graft that the professional high
way promoters and route associations 
are not up on. While we have looked 
upon the Oza rk Trails promoters as 
being the best of the lot, the Colo
rado Record has the following to lay 
alK>ut them; “ Since the publication 
o f the Ozark Trail Route book all 
those who helped pay the $.500 are 
now wondering what they bought. 
They wanted $80 more to mention 
Colorado us being on the route, but 
our citizens did not rare to ‘throw- 
good money after liad,’ so from this 
route bok no one would know that 
Colorado was on the route, except as 
it is designated on the map.”

Thousands and tens of thoqgands 
o f acres o f row crops are being plant
ed in Hale county now. It is a cinch 
that there will tie a heavy yield of 
these products, and the price will re
main high. Tha^ will bring lots of 
money into local circulation, and 
coupled with the big wheat crop will 
put more money into the pockets of 
Hale county farmers than ever be
fore. The hanks will in several 
months be bulging with money.

The News has the largest circula
tion in Hale County.

Dr. L. C. Edwards is a professor in 
Rice Institute in Houston. He made a 
speech the other day, in which he de
clared Lenine, the Ru.ssian Bolshevist, 
to be a statesman of the noblest ideals 
and the most sublime patriotism, and 
superior to George Washington. Dr. 
Edwards is doubtles.s an over-educat
ed damphool. Too many college pro
fessors are in the same class. They 
run too much to theory, and too little 
to practice. Lenine’s rule in Russia 
is enough to forever condemn his 
ideas of government. Dr. Edwards 
will .-ioon be separated from his job 
as teacher in Rice Institute. It is 
easy to see his finish. Texans don’t 
want such anarchial ideas taught 
Texans will not (lermit such idea.s 
taught in their schools.

BILL MUS'r BE RAID

I dent should make such a recommend- 
' ation. The national prohibition 
amendment will become etfective in 
January; so why should the liquor 
traffic, which has been practically 
overthrown, be allowed to come back 
into power, and thus again entrench 
itself, for Ies.s than seven months? 
Why should it be allowed t o ‘ spread 
snares in the footpaths of the return
ing soldiers and sailors ? The great 
religious bo<lies are already demand
ing that congress refuse to repeal the 
law, and congressmen say there is no 
chance whatever of it being repealed. 
Mr. Wil.son has made a serious mis- 

itake and a great blunder. The infiu- 
jence o f Samuel Gompers, head o f or
ganized labor, is said to be the cause 

I of the President’s action. Gompers 
j  has entirely to much inbuence for 
.bad with Wilson.

I There arc u lot o f erstwhile super- 
' heated patriots who are now com- 
I plaining about the high federal taxe.s, 
 ̂and the issuance of Victory bonds.
' Some of them did not buy Victory 
bonds, though a year or more ago 
they were wanting to crucify every 
pi-rson that in any way criticised any 
war policy that was bt>inK proposed 
at Washington. l*rior to the war 
they were honing to tar and feather 
any pacifist and any man who cau
tioned against rushing into the war.

They demanded that the kai.ser and 
his allies be smashed. They said they 
wanted every dollar of the resouces 
of the country taken over in order to 
do the job up right The kaiser was 
smasheil good and proper, and it took 
sixteen billion dollars in actual ex
penses and ten billion in loans to the 
allies to do the smashing.

Now they are squawking and groan
ing b^-ause pay day has arrived. 
n « y  are growTi;# l.xauso of h’gh 

taxes. The -̂ are squealing liXe stuck 
pigs because their poeketbooks are be
ing touchetl. When you touch a man’s 
pockethook you very often dislocate 
his heart.

Did they expeit that the govern
ment could pay the twenty-five billion 
w*ar expenses w*ithout raising the 
taxes higher? Did they think that 
Uncle Sam could cn*ate money by a 
sleight-of-hand trek?

Whatever one takes out of the gov
ernment must first tie put there by 
the jieople. The peo^lc are you end 
me and the otlier fellows.

These growlers heJ just a- well g«*t 
used to paying h;gh federal taxes, 
for they have 'o.ne to -lay for a long 
liii'.e. No man shove (< ity years of 
age will ever see the day that he will 
not be paying taxes because of the 
V sr with (iermany.

There is a debt ot oiii >»i»» ••
mu.-t be paid—and you ind me a.nd 
other fellow- are going to neve to
p«y it-

So, brace up, smile, woex r. i.H.c 
I arder, and dig, dig, dig

LEVELING THINGS DOWN

“ S k ; n »)K sTARVhr’

The Germans have refused to sign 
the peace treaty, and have liecn giv
en another week to further consider 
the matter.

The Germans claim to sign will 
mean everlasting political and »-con- 
omiral ruin for the German people.

While there may be some modifica
tion of the treaty it is understood 
that the Germans w ill have to sign on 
the dotted line. That it is a ca.se of 
■‘sign or >tarve.”

Germany is but reaping the whirl
wind; she is hut exps-riencing in u 
measure what she would have do- 
mandeil of her foes had .-he conquer- 
tsl.

In the heyday of the war, when the 
German armiev were triumphant and 
it seemed would crush the enemy, her 
statesmen liegun to announce harsh 
terms whiqh Germany intemled to 
force upon her conquereil enemies. 
They were even worse than the treaty 
they are now calleil upon to sign. •

When the Rii.ssian collapse came, 
she forced the Brest-Livostk treaty, 
which was many times worse and 
more humiliating than the present 
treaty is. ‘

Germany forced upon Rumania a 
treaty that meant destruction to that 
country.

In her day of seeming triumph 
Germany was too fiendi.sh, too gmsp- 
ing, too domineering, to now come 
forward and ask fo ’’ mercy. It is 
solely by the grace of the Unitwi 
States that sh« will get mercy, for 
she (’oes not deserve it.

Germany is but feeling tlje truth
fulness o f that old declaration made 
by the Prince of Peace, when He 
said “ He who 11 es by the sword, shall 
die by the sw orj.”

hone 
wrecK

terms o f the peace treaty. Germany 
should feel herself lucky that Presi
dent Wilson is sitting at the pease 
table, for if he were not the terms 
would be far more exacting than they 
are. •

The recommendation of President 
Wilson to congress that it repeal the 
ban against the manufacture and sale 
o f beer and wine, (fnanufactura o f 
which was stopped Dec. 1st and the 
sale o f which is to be stopped July 1) 
was a great shock to the religious 
and moral people of the country. It 
is hard to understand why the presi-

I There is a certain element of politi- * 
I cut quacks in this country that advo
cate the leveling of people, and mak- 

|ing them all equal in every way.
They do not advocate “ leveling 

I up” ; they adviH'itte “ leveling down."
1 They would have, in effect, every 
I person live in the .same kind of a 
house, eat alike, dress alike, w ork, 
just so many hours a day, and re-1 
ceive just the same amount for that 
work. »

They would destroy all property 
rights; would kill desire and incen
tive to have and to hold; to move up
ward; to progress; to be better and 
higher tomorrow than we are todey.

! While the Declaration o f Independ
ence declares “ all men arc e<{ual”  it 
means that they have the same rights 
politically; the same right to “ the 
pursuit of happiness;”  the same 
lig 'ii ui Will's, llv ., niove .'uiJ be. that 
any other person in the world has.

Rut, it does not mean that every 
per.son mu.-t be made into the same 
mould, cast into the same matrix; 
made to do exactly like every other 
man.

' tlod never meant such to tie. He 
never made two persons exactly alike 
in looks, in thought or in deed-. He 

, confuseif their tongues at the tower 
of Babel.

.Nature never meant for people to 
l «  alike; no two human noses are ex
actly alike; no two leaves on a tree 
are exactly alike.

The old saw whirh -ays “ gi^e every 
man a fair B<]uare rare, and the devil 
take the hindmost,”  is mighty goo<i 
philosophy.

“ Equal rights to all and s|>ecial 
privileges to none.” is old fa.shioneii 
ilemorratir principle. Tt^at is all a 
man should asa lor.

The man who works like the dick
ens for twelve or sixteen hours a day, 
deserves more than the fellow who 
don’t work half that time and thinks 
that “ the world owes me a living, any
way."

The fellow whoM* de-ire is to give 
full value and mure each and every 
day, deserves mon- than the I. W. W 
who has hatreil for work and for 
every employer of lalior.

The fellow who is always romplain- 
ing that he does not get a fair deal, 
that he is not paid as much as he de
serves, that is always wanting to 
•trike “ for our rights”  isn’t worth 
what is being )>aid him. He don't de
serve a job; he ought to be fired.

For hi-aven’s .-ake don't advocate 
leveling humanity; work like a trojan 
to get to the top of the mountain, and 
then you cun view the light o f Goii’s 
sun without a cloud to obscure your 
vision.

Be a workeii, nut a shirker.
Be a liooster; not a pessimist.
TiHlay is lietter than yesterday; 

tomorrow will lie better than today.

T H E 'U N I V E R S A L  CAR

It’s no longer necessary to go into 
the details describing the practical 
merits of the Ford car—everybody 
knows all about ‘ ‘The Universal Car.” 
How it goes and comes day after day 
and year after year at an operating 
expense so small that it’s wonderful. 
This advertisement is to urge pros
pective buyers to place orders with
out delay. Buy a Ford'car when you 
can get one. We'll take care of your 
order—get your Ford to you as soon 
as possii)ie—anu give the best in 
"after-service”  when required.

barker & Winn
Plainview, Texas

Sweet Potatf; fiarits
25,000 enrh nnd every day of Southern 

Queen, Nancy Hall, Bradley Yam. Come and 
Ijel plants at Rijiht Prices and Quality.
They are here—no waiting from now on.

C. E. White Seed Co. Plainview, Texas

I

IIIIXTIKMK PREDICTS
APPROVAL OF (OVKNANT

Ormorratic Ls«d«r Hays Earmlas Ara 
Dividrd and < aa Sol Defeat 

Meaaure

IN A MINOR .STRAIN

There is |8.‘>,UOO,(HKI on deposit in 
the lianks at Dallas. This is $H50 
per capita for the city. We were ju-t 
wondering if Joe Taylor has his full 
share of this.

It would not surprise us much to 
hear that the Italians had presented 
a I bill to President Wilson for the 
flowers they scattered along his path
way in Rome la.-t Decembe-r, when 
they thought he would stand for their 
selfish “ aspirations.” ’

I The editor o f the News never stops 
I to ask for praise or commendation, 
but he keeps a-moving for fear of 

I getting a knock or a swift kick.

Washington, .May 2U.-Senator 
Hitchcock of Nebraska, ranking demo
crat o f the .'Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, predicted in a statement 
today that the senate would ratify 
the rovenant of the I.eague of Na
tions and that the necessary majority 
vote to amend it or separate it from 
the peace treaty would not be obtain
ed.

.'-enatur Hitchcock has been the 
chief s|Kikesman for the administra
tion throughout the long senate eon- 
troversy over the lx*ague of Nations 
ami his -tatement generally was re- 
giinieii as a reply «o that issued lost 
night by Si'lintur Ix>lge, the repuhti- 
ran leader, who saiil the league rov
enant wa- not acceptable to a major
ity of the senate.

“ The supiMirters o f the pi-ace treaty 
in the senate are ronfronte<l by divid
ed forces,”  -aid Si-nator Hitchcock. 
“ First, there are those who would like 
to eliminate that article of the treaty 
whiih estahliahes the Ix-ague of Na
tions liecau-e they are radically op
posed to any league of nations under 
any circumstances. .Second, there are 
tliose who profess to support the l.ea- 
gue of Nations, but insist on amend
ing some o f the provisions to meet 
their own particular viewa

“ Either o f these plans to surreeii 
must receive the support o f a major
ity of the senate. In other words, the 
opponents o f ratification ran tieat the 
treaty by securing one-third o f the 
votes o f the senate to reject the trea
ty, hut in order to amend it they 
mu-t secure a majority of the votes 
o f the senate.

“ It would reijuire a majority of 
votes, or course, to strike out the Ix*a-

Most Americans hone that Ger
many will not he wreexed by the

' Too many people seem to want to 
treat the returned soldiers as “ sis- 
.-ies,”  A fellow who has gone through 
f hot, shell and hades, ns they did, 
wants to he treated like a full-grown 

; man.

republicans, hut we must acknowledge 
that there have lM*«n entirely too 
many democratic congre.ssmen and 

senators of the “ me, too” type when
ever the administration proposed any
thing. A congressman should be a 
real eongressman, not an administra 
tion blotter.

Igue of .Nations article ju.«t as il would* 
re<|uire a majority to change any part 
of the l.«ague of Nations. I do not 

I heBers a majority can be musterod 
for that purpose It mutt he evidant 
to everybody that while the tanaU 
ran amend the treaty such amendod 
treaty is a new treaty, whether it 
strikes out of the league of Natioiu 
provision or whether it amends the 
lieague o f Nations provision. It could 
not possibly go into effoct until all 
o f the nations party to the treaty ac
cepted the amendment. If on# refus
ed to accept It that would produce 
a deadlock ami make peace impooai- 
ble Fur all to accept any senate 
amendment even if it were possible, 
wuukt rei|uire a lung period o f time 
umi that would greatly delay the ad- 
vem of pi-oce I ima not conceive it 
pu-sible that a majority of oenators 
will Im* able to unite on a program 
whirh Would produce either o f these 
enormous eviU The changes in the 
Ie.vgur constitution have removed the 
substantial and valid ot’jecttons to its 
rntifiratiun and I lielieve it will l>e 
rstiftiil.”

MAN TtR R E D  AND FEtlTIERED  
\M \KliKD $o«.000 DA.MAGIIS

San Antonio, Texas, May 18. -A 
jury in the Fifty-Seventh Diatrkt 
Court yesterday awarded lUmagea in 
the sum of $60,000 to W E. Walker, 
formerly a shoemaker of Luling, 
Texas, in his suit against ten ritisena 
of that town who, according to their 
own testimony at the trial applied tar 
and feathers to him a year ago, drove 
him out of Caldwell county and told 
him never to come liack.

Kellar allegeil that his buaineas had 
lieen broken up and that he has suf
fered pain and shame at the hands o f 
the defendants. The jury award com- 

Ipriswi $26,000 actual damages and an 
e<|ual amount In exemplary damages, 

j  The defense gave notice that a mo
tion  for a new trial would be filed.

1 '

I Over 'n New Mexico a follow who 
Ivras selling oil stock wa/ recently | 
killed. At t)ic examining trial of the . 
fellow who Humped him off, the mag-1 

I i.-trate said he bed carefully looked 
' tkrnagh the statutes, and ha-i been, 
lun.'ille to find enywhere th i: it was, 
l;iga‘ i'at the law to kill an oil stork

IK-ilt.

While we of course regretted very 
much the defeat of the democratic
party in last fall’s elections, and de- | 
plore the capturing o f congress by the ^

Ben Smith o f the Lockney Beacon 
has it in for people who are too stingy 
to aubscrihe for the local newspaper, 
hut borrow it from their neighbors. 
He says they are “ human insects and 
their soul.s are so sfinall they would 
not make a respectable cataract on a 
chigger’s eyes.”  The Slatonite says 
it is going to get a list of people in 
Slaton who borrow their neighbors’ 
Slatonite and publish same. Verily, 
this life is one doggoned worry after 
anotheV.

Mr. E. Dowden has purchased a 10- 
|20 Titan tractor, and a McCormack 
I Combination Harvester and Thresher^^ 
through B. F. Jarvis and P. 11. Bar p H  
her, agents for the International Har 
’ester Company’s line of heavy im

plements.
I Paid $2.*>.(HK) for 2-Month-Old Bull 
j Madison, N. J.— Florham Ix*ader, a 
2-month-old Guernsey hull calf, was 

'sold at auction here for $26,000, aaid 
to be a new record price for anw ani
mal o f its breed. Oaks Farms and 
Hugh Bnneroft, lioth o f Mas.-ochu- 
setts, combined to make the purchasi* d p  
Paying $10,500 alwve the previous re
cord price.

Another thing—why doesn’t some 
scientific wizard invent some way to 
keep little expenses .-mall.



I
S.L Plants! Plants! Plants

Oat Door Grown, Big Strong Hardy Plants. A Month Earlier
Than Others, and Better

HALE COyNIY NEWS

McGee tomato, Earliana tomato, Dwarf Champion tomato, Surehead, 
Early Allhead and Wakefield cabbage, Nancy Kali, Dooley Yam 
and Bradley sweet potato. Hot and Sweet pepper, everything you 
need in plants.

Everything You Need in Seeds. .Prices Lowest Possible.
C. E. White Seed Co. Plainview, Texas

KEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
A. G. Smith and wife to Mattilee 

Smith, .ocction 18, block C*S, 180 
acre*; conaidaration, $8,000.

J. C. Arrtett and wife to A. E. Pi[>- 
kin, lot 20, block 94, Abernathy; con
sideration, 1770.

Mattilee Smith to S. D. and Ethel 
Jones, section 18, block C-3, ICO
acres; consideration, $8,000.

Johnson and wifs to James 
H. Bairiraly, lot 14, block 47, Isaac 
.McCormick Homestead Addition,
i ’ lainview; consideration, $900.

J. I.. Cox and wife to Joe E. Kelie- 
hor, It'iO acres; con-M«ration, $5,320.

r . Green to Thomas Gibbs, lot 1, 
V Id li l'/. I'ln.nvU'T; i'«a»s'.dcrs lo.'i, 
$3.0U0.

J. F. McGinnis and wife to J. H, 
Itainraly, blo<'k 1, H. liullanil Homo- 
stead Addition, IMainvirw; consider
ation, $250.

J. 1'. Mc<linni5 and wife to J. H. 
Hacicaly, lota 12 and 13, block 8, I>e- 
pet Addition. IMainview; considera

tion, $250.
J E. Penick and wife to W. L. C. 

Trammell, lota 9 to 18, inclusive, 
block 9, l>epot Addition, Plainview; 
consideration, $800.

W. H. Thompoon and wife to J. W. 
Pool, lou  10. 11 and 12, block 37. Ab
ernathy; consideration, $1,000.

Rob E. Downey and wife to W. A. 
Richter, block 71, Abernathy; conald- 
eratioa. $500.

J. T. 1/owry and wife to F. W, 
Struve, section 4, block P and F, 80.45 
acres; conaideratien, $10.

Ralph Skidmore anil wife to T. H. 
Anderson, section 5, block JK-3, 160 
acres; consideration, $10.

Ixwal Farm Machinery ('ompany 
•Mr. b. F'. Jarvis has lieen in the 

experimental department of the In
ternational Harvester Company for 
the last fifteen years. Durinif the 
past two years he has had charge o f 
turctors which th • company have bad 
i nilale county.

The object o f this work has l>een 
{to And the weak points o f the tractors 
and the plows working under actual

I til Id cnmlitions in Hale county. Sev
eral change have been made to At 
tlwi trac*j,v fi'T this sc^inn o f the 

irount.-y. i»nc '  .... " *'
: change:- twing the enclosing of all 
I working (uirts. A demonstration of 
these tractors will enable a person 

I to see other change- which have Uwe 
made tu At lliein fur uut luCal cwMui- 
tions

.Mr. Jarvia intends to make Plain- 
view his home and will be at the ser
vices of purrhasers of the Interna
tional Harvester ('ompany’s lines of 
heavy implements.

Mr. P. K. barber has lived in Plain- 
view for the past three years and has 
liee nemploysd by th eTexas I.«nd 41 
Development Co., as farm manager 

for their irrigated farms. He is there
fore, quite conversant with local con- 
ditiona and is competent to advise 
concerning the kind and uaage o f till
age implements.

In thirty days we will be in the

middle of the largest wheat harvest 
that this country has ever known and 
it is fortunate for the Plains farmers 
to have local men representing Inter
national Harvester Company’s goods 
at this time.

Seven Days of Grace Granted
A period o f seven days of grace 

has l)een extended to Germany by the 
representatives of the allied and as
sociated governments in which the 
German |>eace plenipotentiaries may 
conclude their study o f the peace 
treaty sn<i formulate such replies to 
the variuu.s clauses as they desire.

The exten.sion of time, which ori- 
gin-illy was to have expired at Thura- 

«..<■ -ict for' am to Tiiunda , 
.May '29, at the request o f the G- 
mans who advanced the plea inat 
more time wa' required they
might formulate arguments of much 

limportsece With the request by the 
i p|enu|>otentia is for more time comes 
from berhn a statement o f the Ger- 

'man cabinet that Germany is uawill- 
ing to sign the peace treaty. The 
document is s reiteration, although 

: in stronger words of the views o f the 
-foremost statesmen in Germany that 
! the sealing of the compact would spell 
ithe ruin o f the former empfFo.

Ourself, we m ^  be eccentric, but 
some how we have never had an am
bition to ride an airship to the Azores.

The .News circulation “ covers Hale 
County Uke the Dew.”

THE ADVERTISEMENTS
Have Something to say to You
If a merchant or manufacturer could gather 5,000 or 
10,000 or 100,000 prospective buyers into a large 
auditoriuni and talk to them daily—by word of mouth 
—he would have no need of advertisements. BUT 
HE CANNOT.
So he puts his words in type and talks to these same 
prospective buyers each day in the printed messages 
that you know as advertisements.
In this newspaper today you will find many such per
sonal messages from merchants and manufacturers.
Some are large and some are small. They cover a 
wide range of subjects. They aie worthy of your 
careful reading.
No merchant would spend his good money advertis
ing if his merchandise were not of good quality and 
fairly priced. It wouldn’t pay! •
Don’t miss the advertisements. They will save you 
money.
In Hale county the News has the largest local circula
tion of any newspaper published. *̂It covers Hale 
county like the dew.”

HAL ECENTEK
I May 19.— .Mrs. Claud Gentry and 
'daughter, Dorothy Mae, returned 

home Sunday efter a week’s visit 
with ndative.s and friends in Abema-

A[ Rev. G. II. Bryant returned from
• Kentucky last week.
I J. P. Elliott made a business trip 
fto Beaumont last week.

Rev. J. H. bone went to Littlefield 
Saturday and preached the baccalau
reate sermon Sunday iViorning. 

j Sunday was a big day at the .Meth- 
Iodist church here. The Centenary 
j Movement is creating new enthus- 

ia.-im among the workers.
I .Miss Mavis Terry returned home 
I from Hereford'Saturday night. Miss 
•Terry was one of the Hereford school 
faculty the past year.

The Mothers’ club entertainment 
^F'riday night drew a good attendance.

A. L. Kellar and family returned 
from Central Texas last week. A1 
says “ the Plains are the best place 
yet ’ ’

The "Lightning Bug’ ’ has been over 
fro mPlainview enstalling “ fixtures" 
and wiring residences. A number of 
our residences now are electric light
ed, as well as the churches and busi- 
nes.s hou.-^s.

Hale Center has a good “ Over the 
I Top” reputation. The .Methodist peo- 
I pie “ went over” in their Centenary 
drive Sunday.

j S. O. Parker, Rol»ert Claxton, John 
I I’a.v ne and Bud Webb were all in 
from the ranch for the week end.

.Mr. and .Mrs. (). C. Sanders are 
ei>ending the week in South Texas.

I .Me--<lames Horton and Wall at- 
i tended the I‘anhan<lle convention of
* • < I r e An.uTd'i tl i» week.

I .Mrs. J. 1.. Reed and Miss r.iie Wall 
• Venu.s Horton and Mary Belle Gandy 
{were Plainview cullers Monday.
i ----------

HALFWAY
•May '22.— We are having warm 

unshiny weather now, which we 
think will help the wheat, for some 
wheat has the rust.

Misses Allie and V’elmah Hooper 
spent the ŵ eek end in Plainview at
tending the graduating exercises.

Several attended the Chautauqua at 
Plainview Sunday night.

The Red Cross met with Mrs. A. K. 
Kayser Tuesday and finished the sew
ing and knitting.

•Mrs. Nine McComas and daughter. 
Miss Almira, and Mrs. Gus Miller and 
daughter. Miss Sadie, visited at D. H. 
Spence's at Weatside Monday after
noon.

The farmers are getting along 
nicely planting their crops.

Miss Hazel Kaylor ia on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs. D. D. .Mauldin and little 
daughter, Ruth, of Mayfield, attended 
the Re<l Croes meeting Tuesday.

Rev. J. H. Hooker filled hit regular 
appointment here Sunday evening.

kLN M N GW ATER
May 21.— We are having nice grow

ing weather now; wheat and gardens 
are fine; farmers are working early 
and late to get their planting done.

Mrs. Lois Moore returned home 
Saturday after a stay o f several 
weeks in Uklahoma. Her friends are 
very glad to see her at home again.

•Miss Otelia Graham is at home, 
her school at Cousins having closed 
last h'riday. Miss Graham taught a 
four months’ term at Lake.side, be
fore the holidays, and has Ju.«t finish
'd a very successful four mon-.hs’ 

term at Cousins.
.Mr. and Mrs. It. H. .Morton, -Mr.-*. 

Lois Moore and .Mrs. FJakin attended 
the sale at Mr. .N'ear'.s Tuesday. 
There were some fine horses and cows 
sold and all brought good prices. The 
6-gallon Durham cow was bought by 
Roger Mayhugh of this place at $180.

.Mrs. Dennis has been real sick this 
week.

J. F'. Watson, superintendent o f the 
Syndicate farms, is riding in a brand 
new jitney these days.

PRAIRIEVIEW
May 20.— After a long delay, the 

farmers are back in their fields again. 
• Wheat is looking fine since it has had 
{a few days sunshine.

Singing at the school house was 
we 1 attended last Sunday evening. 
Most of the Liberty elas.s was over 
and wc had some fine singing. We are 

I looking forward to a great day of 
I singing next Sunday, as the Hale 
county convention will meet with us. 

I Wedding bells were heard in our 
community last Sunday evening. Mr. 
V. A. Johnston of Runnells county 
and Miss Lessie James were quietly 
married in Plainview. They will 
make their home in Oklahoma.

Misses Alma and Onie Williams of 
Gilmer, Texas, are visiting at the 
home o f their uncle, W. G. Williams 
and family.

Several from here have 'been at
tending the Chautauqua this week and 
report some good programs.

Mr. Booth o f Lone Star was -visitng 
at the home o f his daughter, Mrs. Ot
ic  Sammann Sunday afternoon.

Miss McCollotgh, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. O. T. Whit
field returnee! to her home in East 
Texas la.st week.

COUSINS
May 20.— Lack Hobbs and Earl 

Botts made a trip to Plainview Tues
day.

Mr. Fortenberry and Mr. Drake 
left Mcnclay for F'crt Worth and oth
er poiiAs Ic-' the benefit of Mr. F’or- 
tenberry’s hen th. He will likMy go 
to Temple while away,

Mrs. Emniitt Tipton and family 
visited at the F'ortenlierry home Sun
day.

Donald and James Drake gave 
their school mates an ice cream par
ty last Saturday evening. All report

ar.ice time.
Our school closed Friday. The peo

ple all met and served ice cream and 
cake. The teacher treated the chil
dren to fruit. They also had a nice 
program, which was enjoyed by all.

S. G. Luttrell has gone to New Mex
ico on business.

Mr. Stevenson and family visited 
at Mr. Maston’s one day this week.

Vent Hobbs has returned from 
Stratford, after being gone for some 
time.

Sam Jones has been gone to Mule- 
shoe on business.

Justice for West Traaa.
The following letter addre.ssed to 

Governor Hobby by R. E. Huff, prom
inent member of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and president 
of the Wichita F'alls Chamber o f Com
merce, sets forth the principal rea
sons for a senatorial restricting in or
der that West Texas may receive re
presentation in the state senate pro
portionate to its population;

Dear Governor; On behalf ofWich- 
ita county and. West Texas generally, 
I wish to ask you to submit to the next 
session of the legislature the ques
tion o f reapportionment. The present 
apportionment is very unfair and un- 
j ".5‘. *c fhix c f  *h“ «tste.

1 be . 5  TeAUS V i  t l . c  C;.:
HUS of 1900 was 3,048,910. By the 
census of 1910 the population had 
grown to 3, 894>,542, showing an in
crease of 847,832, or 27.8 per cent for 
the whole state. Nearly half o f this 
increase is shown to be in four sena
torial districts, the Twenty-fifth, 
Twenty-sixth, Twenty-eight and 
Twenty-ninth, which showed an in
crease of 412,459 in the tenyears, or 
108.8 per cent four times the increase 
of the rest of the state.

Counting as West Texas that part 
of the state lying west of the 98th 
meridian, and taking in the other two 
districts, the Twenty-third and Twen
ty-fourth, which lie in West Texas as 
so defined, the population for these 
six districts amounted in 1900 to 
558,015; in 1910 to 1, 063,618, showing 
an increise of 505,603, or 90.6 per

AW* MOW
The average senatorial districts in 

Texas on the basis of the 1910 census 
should have a population o f 125,824. 
With the above figures before you, 
you can clearly see that West Texas, 
which is practically the territory cov
ered by the above six districts, are en
titled under a reapportionment on a 
basis of the 1910 census, to eight 
senators. Now we have been denied 
our senatorial rights for the past nine 
years, and we do not want this injus
tice passed on any longer, and then 
perhaps perpetuated after the census 
o f 1920.

The present senatorial apportion
ment is based on a population of only 
24,886 in FIl Paso county, whereas in 
1910 it wa.s 52,699, and by some spec
ial census that was taken la.»t year it 
was probably doubled, though I have 
not the exact figures. Wichita county- 
then had only 5,086, Potter county 
only 1,820, Taylor only 10, 449, and 
other western counties in like propor
tion.

1 call your attention tot he message 
sent by Governor Colquitt to the leg
islature in 1911, and to the figures 
given there, although he ba-es hjs fig
ures on the number of voters, while I 
am calling your attention to the num
ber of people. As the figures above 
show, the six western districts now 
have an average population of 177,- 
269; while the population of the F'irst 
senatoriial district is only 83,326; of 
.he Second, only 99,921; of the Third, 
only 101,561; of the Fifteenth, 106,- 
847; of the Ninteenth, 82,724; I use 
these merely as illustrations.

Now I know that the argument will 
be used that we will have another cen
sus next year, and a reapportion- 
ment in the year following. But be
cause there was an injustice perpet
rated on the We.-«t for nine years, it is 
no reason why it should continue for 
another three years. There are many 
questions which come up affecting the 
interests of West Texas, where the 
wishes o f our people are di.-^regarded, 
and their interests adversely affected 
because we are denied the represen
tation we are entitled to under the 
con.stitution and the law.

The constitution provided that the 
senate shall consist of thirty-one 
member.s, and shall never be inerease- 
ed above that number. It also pro- 
vide.s that the legislature shall, at its 
first session after a United States 
census is taken apportion the state in- 
tosenatorial and representative dis
tricts. Now while this has been dis
regarded, there is no excuse for the 
continued disregard of this constitu
tional provision upon the part of the 
executive and the legislature. Thei-e 
is no question more important than

A Sunrise Breakfast
Everybody knows that West Texas 

is noted for doing the unexpected. Not 
only the weather does unexpected 
things, but the people are always sur
prising you. And now for the next 
few years, go where you will in West 
Texas and you will hear the women 
talking about those wonderful Club 
Husbands of Stamford. Did you ever 
hear o f an organization o f men act
ually camping out on a stormy night 
in order to get breakfast for a wo
man’s convention? Well, that is just 
what the Stamfopd Club Husbands' 
Union did!

And the next morning at exactly 7 
n’elnck sharp breakfast was served to 
3U0 guests, delegates, visitors and 
friends. They sure did it, and did it 
up brown and to a crisp.

The setting for this beautiful scene 
was the Stamford lake, framed in 
automobiles of every make. It wa.s 
a genuine living movie. Up and down 
the long table these town and rural 
women wandered, collecting tin cupa, 
spoons, plates, forks, knives. Then 
came the grape fruit, with an all- 
night application o f sugar, served in 
the purest paper cups that held just 
all you could hold. Following this 
came bacon, great piles o f bacon, 
uhm! And the pure fresh air made 
you so hungry you thought you want
ed the whole plateful until you saw 
big round kettles of scrambled eggs; 
and the coffee and bread and butter 
and all that goes to make a sunrise 
breakfast out among the wild flowers 
the brightest morning in your mem
ory. There were no artificial decora
tions for this occasion. The wild 
flower.x loked their lovlie.st, nodding 
and smiling at every one. No recep
tion committee was ever so beauti
fully adorned as were the West Tex
as I'luins on that bright on that 
bright May morning, when they and 
tV-o rinh HusEiands of the city o f

f We.st Texas to their sunrise break- 
last.

But that was not the end o f  the 
feast. After the rattle o f the tin 
spoons and cups had ceased and most 
of the bacon had disappeared the 
president o f this new organization, 
Mr. Homer D. Wade, stepped to the 
top o f a goodsized soap box and with 
his ’ ’Cbautauqua-apron’’ floating to 
the Western breezes, introduced the 
various officers. The first on the 
soap box was the pan man—the Mayor 
of Stamford. This speaker was fo l
lowed by the chief cook tmd head 
waiter and other noted members. The 
last speaker introduced was Chester 
Crowell, publicity man for the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. For 
the benefit of the Fort Worth visitors 
and others whose homes are below the 
Triiid West Texas, Mr. Crow
ell gave a very happy toast on **Our 
Weather." To all o f these responses 
were made by our state president, 
Mrs. C. W. Connery of Fort Worth; 
our district president, Mrs. J. U. Fields 
o f Haskell and other visitors.

At 8:30 the breakfast adjourned to 
meet again at 12 p. m. in the city 
hall, to be served a second time by the 
pupils o f the domestic science classes 
o f the Stamford high schol. Such 
eats as those girls, assisted by the 
boys (following in the footsteps o f 
their dad.s earlier in the morning) did 
present to those hungry women. And 
all the while Stamford Juvenile Band 
entertained with wartime music, that 
not even a hundred and fifty women 
all talking at once could drown out. 
It just seemed to stimulate everyone 
in that hall to eat more and talk 
louder. It was all so free and natural; 
ju.-'t like West Texas, and the big urt- 
con.scious lesson that the people of 
Stamford taught us was: Use your 
own resources for everything.

In entertaining the First District 
of Texas Federation of Woman’s 
Clubs, the women of Stamford used 
their homes for comfort and care. 
They used their hu.sbands to serve 
the sunrise breakfast. They used 
their boys to meet the trains and help 
direct the guests to their new homes. 
They used theiij Juvenile Band to liven 
up the lunches in.stead of spending 
several hundred dollars on outside 
talent and discouraging their own by 
indifference. They used their own 
men and women singers to help out 
the program. They used their own 
ministers to conduct the opening ex
ercises of each session. They used 
their own church and city hall, rest 
room, lake and plains for our com
fort. They used Jones county wild 
flowers for decoration. They used a 
few of the tiniest little tots to help 
entertain. They used their young 
women as pages and ushers. In 
fact, they gave everybody in Stam
ford a chance to do something to make 
our visit there long to be remember
ed. Yes, and they used their automo
biles day and night for our conveni
ence. In fact, everj'body went away 
feeling that Stamford was one o f the 
best organized and one o f the most 
efficient towns in West Texas, and 
everybody seemed happy because ev
erybody was doing something to make 
others happy.— Mrs. Pheobe K. War
ner of Claude.

to provide for an equal representation 
to the people o f all the state o f Texas, 
and I sincerely trust you will prompt
ly submit the suestion at the coming 
special session. Respectfully yours, 

K. E. HUFF,

•>0!unanuB|K'̂



*XToining Events Cast 
Their Shadows Before” '

In rooms that were fragrant and 
beautiful with roses o f  many colors, 

'  the Wednesday Bridge club met on 
Wednesday afternoon with Miss Jose- 

■pTtltiC Keck at her home, 708 Denver 
Street. -----••

After several games o f bridge, the 
momentous part of the afternoon be
gan with the singing o f “ O Promise 
Me”  •."H “ Faithful and True," by 
Mrs. Mildred Doland, accompanied on 
the piano by Mrs. Tom Carter.

During the singing o f the latter 
song little Constance Way land enter
ed the room and approaching the hos
tess scattered a profusion o f rose 
petals at her feet, a symbol, so her 
friends hope, of her future life.

Little Helen Anderson then came 
in with a basket o f pretty souvenir.s, 
each bearing the magic date “June 
1919” and the names “ Raymond,”  
“ Josephine.”  These were distributed 
by the tiny maiden, who wore a bri
dal veil, suspended from a wreath 
worn by Mrs. G. C. Keck, mother of 
the bride-to-be at her own marriage 
thirty years ago. For o f course this 
event was but the prelude to a wed
ding. It was the happy way of an
nouncing the marriage next month 
o f Miss Keck to Raymond A. Filler 
o f St. Louis.

As a crowning assurance of the 
fact Virginia Sansom and Virginia 
Hinn came in drawing a basket in 
which lay a live Kewpie (little Bobby 
Doland), Photogrraphs o f the pros
pective bride and groom were fasten
ed to the front o f the basket.

A fter this the guests were invited 
into the dining room, where other and

The rooms were decorated with red 
and white roses and sweet peas, these 
being the class colors, and in addi
tion to the members o f the class, a 
few friends were present. Forty-two 
and other games were played. Cake 
and cream were served.

club
with

Hume Econumica Club 
The Home Economics 

meet Tuesday afternoon 
George Saigling. All members are 
urged to be present, this being the 
last meeting for the club year.

will
Mrs.

HUGH POTASH DEPOSITS
FOl'.NU L\ TERRY COUNTY

Te.vas tViii Free United tstates 
('rum Dependence On Out

side fur Supply
During the past year experts have 

been quietly investigating the old ex
tinct volcano out in Terry county,  ̂
known for many years as the “ alkali, 
lake,”  and which has caused the i 
death o f many thousands of cattle 
which drank water from the springs  ̂
and lakes.

Interested parties employed Dr. F. 
B. Porter of Fort Worth, president of 
the Fort Worth labbrntories to make | 
analyses o f the many borings made 
In Terry conty. Now, for the first 
time it is known that enormous de
posits o f potash exist in Texas and 
will soon be on the market at a much 
lower price than at present j^nd with 
this potash is salt, Glauber salts, ep- 
som salts and other valuable miner
al .salts. The company will sell com
mon salt far below present prices, 
and this will, they say, pay the ex- 
pen.ses o f getting out the potash, en
abling them to sell potash at a very 
low figure.

Several hundred borings have been 
made, some places 25 feet, some 45,

‘^Something Real Classy”

and a few even deeper, and the bot-
) m e oiniua - - -  Seon found potash hemg
1 __ revelatioua .»a it -| , , , , , , ,.

That’s the comment everyone makes 
who has seen our new “Jada Pumps” 
just received this week. Also a beauti
ful Rlark KiH pnlnninl wifh hlank hp«HpH«  w *  W  *  w A  W  *  w  *  A  A  w a  A  e t  A W * *  A  V A  w  *  •  •-< ' W  W  W A

buckles with the long graceful vamp and 
2 1-4 inch full Louis heel. There isgrace 
and charm to these beautiful pumps, 
suitable for most any event. Our new 
styles are arriving daily and there are 
interesting footwear fashions in the sea
son’s finek colorings of leather, indivi
dual in selection and calculated to ap
peal to the woman who would be* well 
costumed.

Also remember our big stock 
reducing Shoe Sale continues 
and we are adding new num
bers every day.

w

ed them. Lights shaded with pin . 
and white bleamed upon a table cen
tered with a cake upon which wf'te 
the emblematic orange blossoms.

From the electric dome hung s 
wedding bell and on one side of the 
table wa.. a minature altar upon 
which rested a Bible. Around the 
altar stood s group o f Kewpie dolls; 
a minister and a bridal couple, all 
appropriately dressed.

Mrs. Keck assisted by Mrs. Earl 
Keck served cake and ices in which 
hearts were molded. Upon each plate 
was a spray o f pink sweet peas.

Miss Keck, who is deserved popu
lar with young and old alike, met her 
friends in a beautiful gown o f  gray

•

timated that the world’a largos*, de
posit o f potash is undoubtedly in 
thse counties o f  West Texas—Terry, 
Upton, Gaines, Lynn and Andrews. 
The company expects to begin opera
tions in a very short time. The com
pany will sell straight potash not 
putting in the usual "commercial fil
ler,”  which is simply soil, but will 
give farmers directions for putting 
in this filler from their own farms 
when they get the potash. This will 
be a great advantage and point of 
economy to farmers.

“ There is enough potash in sight to 
supply Texas’ needs for many cen
turies to come,”  said E. E. Hundley,

An early inspection would be both pleasurable and profitable to you.

WE FIT THE FEET 
AAA to EEE

Carter-Houston's
J. W. ilea has been backing the en
terprise.

-  J .  . a 1 . .  . . . . .

..atin and Georgette crepe, em broid-lnn. nt tK.. -u- .  
ered with silver Her coming m arri-' "  with
age is the center o f much interest 
ana ina. m .... on Wed
nesday is the flfst o f a series of social 
affairs in her honor.

The guests included the members 
o f  the Wedne.sday Bridge club and a 
few intimate friends o f  the family.

plied with potash will starve and its 
animal life crumble to jelly,”  was Ger
many’s declaration at the l>eginning 
of this war, “ and we will starve

•MENTS— BE READY TO GO 

With the pre.sent high coat of farm

Euglos Win .tnnual Debate
It aeems that the party who inform

ed as anent the inter-society debate 
at Wayland college Monday night, 
got his wires crossed.

It was the Euglosian champions 7‘
who won the debate, and not the P h il-' * * * 
omathesians. The question o f “ Re
solved, that the railroads o f the Uni
ted States should be owned and con
trolled by the Government,”  and the 
negative, championed by Delbert 
Jones o f Snyder and Powers Exum 
o f  Shamrock had the affirmative and 
Chas. R. Smith and K. C. Lea, l>oth 
o f  Ralls, had the negative.

The judges were Rev. H. D. Heath,
Judge H. C. Randolph and L. D. Grif
fin.

The next morning the Euglos had 
a burial service at the college, and 
intered an effigy of the rival society, 
in a coffin decorated with the Philo 
colors, blue and white. Some other 
interesting escapades were al.so pull
ed off at the college.

^ u implement!, no farmer can afford toAmerica by cuttmg off her potash ^  ^  ^
supply. • '

But this discovery in Texas will 
free our country from Germany or 
from any other country, for our pot-

tention at the right time will often 
pre-serve the usefulness o f an imple
ment for a wlvole year. Now is the

Methitdists are Raising 
Cenlrnary (juula

The Methodists throughout. .w - .. . . , ,  go over every tool and s<-e
ash supply— which is one o f the chief | South are busy this week raising the
needs o f animal as well as of v e g e - i . l a i M m o  mm — •--------*.— ■ -■

The second historical Kunday in the | 
great drige. Do not fail to be pres-1 
ent. I

I>eague at 7:16 p.'m  
.J A cordial welcome to all.

*rhe woman’s missionary society o f 
the Presbyterian church will meet 
with .Mrs. E. B. llughr- .Monday af- 
temooB at 8 o’clock.

On the crusted .-urface of some o f
tS.'i.UMi.OOO Centenary fund, and suc
cessful progress is l>eing made, and it

ill be

parts are lacking.
We are advised th^t it is going to 

I lie very difficult to get extra parts | * ^ m s  that the amount 
the lakes may be seen the carcasses af ^aless they are ordered in advance i^^^**derably oversubscribed, 
cattle that died after drinking the farmer who needs new parts locid
water from the springs and lake. jwill do well to order them now. W ei'*  working , —

Heretofore thV jworld s greatest 1̂1 know how' annoying and expensive j 'vill dountless raise its quota,
known deposit of potash wa.s in it ig to have to di.scontinue the use 1 —

Strassfur, Germany, in the form o f of a good implement simply liecuuse Baptists Ask. $7S.0Ot).t>O0 
.xylvite, or kainit. America wa.s sat-'.om e part is larking. It often occurs' Atlanta, Ga.—The Southern 
isfie<l to depend on this and import that the lo.xses sustained while wait- i tist convention adopted a
her needs, just a-s she did her dyes— ing for some part to come from the | calling for raising

.MethiMiist organisation 
on the proposit'on. and

AN( HOK 
.May 22.— We still have a fine sem- 

aon anu the farmers srr taking ad
vantage ty  ruxhing their planting.

Rev. Stewart of Hale Center AIM  
the appointment of Kev U. II. Bry
ant at thta place Sunday, although 
Bru Stewart was wnth the ones that 
got stuck in a mud hole and had to 
help push his little Ford out on to dry 
land, he preached u» an esrellent tor- 
mon. Come again, Brv Stewart, we 
welcome >ou gladly. K. IT. Terry, 
K. Yates amt wife ami Mrs .Stewart

W IXTSIDE
.May 22.- - The farmers are all very 

busy planting.
Rev. C l .  I. Britain preached here'wrre with him.

Sunday afternoon. I Mr>. M. II Barrington wae able to
.Sumlay school was well attende<i'attend the entertainment given at the 

Sunday.
.Miss Mary Clark who

Bup- 
program

iw'hool house last night, 
attended our -cho«>l closed last night, May 

high school in Plainvn w, has return-lojsl, with a tine program, well drille<i 
ed home. land it did our teacher honor. At the

Mrs. J. K. Woodward and xon, llar-|(.|o>e o f the eserrlse o f the smaller
I i  ^  t s i  ; -  - -. „  . . • i ■ . "  ITS.UOO.OOO in j old of I’lainview, are visiting Mrs. ,rk,i,ir>n the voune folks esve thebeing sati.xfiiHl that Germany could factory are sufficient to pay for a  ̂the next five years for (duration,']. Trobaugh. I 1 • t tl i “ Th *̂1 hieh

make better and che.aper dyes than new machine. Wheat wilUw ready to home and foreign miasions, chunhj ' kJ.v, Heffner .pent We<lne.day I"ii' Ther»"wVrs*auiU
we could. But the war Uught us to harve.d liefore we are aware and nojbui ding.x sanitariums, state missions, I i„  ,he home of Willie Rueter. ' numl-r from MavfieUI Norfleet 
make better and cheaper dyes than, farmer can afford to let it go to wa.sto, and orphanages. I \ f ; . _  i,---------i. . - • > . • .

Red Cross Shipping 
Refugee Garments

'The local chapter of Red Cro.xs is 
packing the chapter’.s quota o f refu
gee garments and knitted goods, 
which are now being brought in to 
be shipped to the headquarters, from 
where they will be .xent to the desti
tute peoples of Europe and Asia.

■ There are two large boxes of knit
ted garments and five boxes of other 
garments. The goods for these gar
ments were received some weeks ago, 
and the women o f the society have 
knitted and sewed them together.

A .Mother’s Day SocitI 
The Elks and their families will 

participate in a "Mother’s Day Social”  
at the lodge rooms next Wednesday 
evening.

Germany, and in larger quantities, simply because implements are not in 
and now, it .seems, we are to have repair.
the largest supply o f pota.xh known H is expected that a great many 
on earth. old implements, due to the high cost

Potash is mo.xt used— and needed— ones, will be overhaultKl and • ministerial relief fund.

_ numlwr^ from
.Miss .Marie Branson who has >>«en  ̂Itmtunsite 

Plans were appruvnl for a c o n f e r - g , c k  the jiast week, is improv 
ence of Baptists o f all North Ameri-|inj{ some at this writing.
ca to study Christian problems. It | Miss lla iel McDaniel o f Plainview 
was decided to raise $5,000,000 for i j

Hale Center

Reports re-^(],ig week.
of all plant food. While nitrogen ‘ his year. In order to ovoid a commended greater co-operation in |
the most valuable o f plant foods, it'frreat rush and disagreeable delay at the eiiucation o f the negro. i
i.x at hand and the supply is constant. 1 moment farmers should in-1
Likewise, phosphates are not «« i *
scarce. But potash has been the one inventory o f the parts needed and | The big drive begun last .Sumlay 
thing heretofore that we had to im-
port-an d  Germany supplied about|“ ""*- Inipie-nent dealers do not ex- 
80 per cent o f our needs. Pota.xh is|P*‘ '̂  implements

s visiting n the home o f K. K. Clark

Mr. andMrs. 1.. T. Ball o f Plain- 
view were Wrstside visitors Tuesday.

.M. C. (arnelius attendixi preaching 
at Olton Sunday night.

for our part of the $.‘15,000,000, which 
amounted to $60,000. Many were an- f 
xious to

Identity o f Ihe I’oor .Man
It was a Kansas minister, o f course,

begin. In some churches, who asked the question o f his con-
_ ----------------- ------■' this y-Lnr a.x they do when prices areithe work was done rapidly. gregation: “ I would ask everyone who

the main fertiliier for fruits, large farmers will place their! According to rep<jrts the first, ^ill able to pay his debts to riseor .xmalll al.xo for potatoes, w hite, -----.-* -----   ̂ . I  ̂ •. . . . . .  . orders for parts now these dealersand sweet varieties. It is the most
will be in a position to supply their needed fertilizer for sandy lands. . , , . lu.i i., . . . . .  . . . , wants and so by a little timely thought

Lands with humus need pota.:h and I  ^ ,^ p ,.,„t io n , a great deal
phosphates. Lime is next mineral ' ,  
needed; first being nitrogen, then pot- 
ash, phosphates, lime— rarely th e ' 
latter. i The Knral News

Had you noticed the increasing
Unlike the most insoluble mmeral.s, county,—  ---------- - x... » . . .  u . , .  .-vmre; revealed the ’ errific xtruirgle o f o n e ' i ' . .......... '•‘' ' ' ' i  " V r Z ' T  ------T " " ’

potash may be used weeks, and even ^^at the News is printing. Each w.Hfk the Kre.xs and Happy, Dimmitt, Ixvck- fighting hopelessly against the vicis I 7- i T  former home
months before actually needed by th e '  ̂ from ten to twelve news Iet-;ney Mi.xsion, Floydada Mission. L r .w ir /„#  »!!! I '"  ^'«b«rne to resume a position in
plants, which is a great economy in from different communities over 
time and labor for producer.x. county. We have about twenty

And all animal life depends upon i(.Q|.|-pjipon<]pjjts, and we want othersX__1- • -

and Iowa
Avenue. AH e»pre»xwd thrmeslevaa 

having a good time and well pleas- 
e<l with the program, which speaks 

|well for our teacher ami school .
Mrs. t arrie Hazlet, who has b*«n 

here visiting here with har sistar, 
.Mrs. W. (). Ball, and also her son. 
Wallace Stewart, o f near Hale Can
ter, left Momlay for her home naar 
Seattle, Wash.

Mr.-. Branford, who has been visit
ing in Aliernathy, returned the last 
of Ihe week to her daughter’s, Mri. 
W’ . O. Ball.

Mrs. Clyde Redman spent last week 
visiting her parents at Post, return- 
inf Saturday, bringing her sistar, 
.Mary Lee, with he  ̂ for a two weeks* 
visit

latiie to meet their bills should rise.
1/Ockney claims to lie the first. Thereupon, the aforementioned soli- .\hout People You Know

charge over the top. Tuba Station,, tary individual got up; a hungry look- George L. Murphy, who was recent-
Hale Center, Bovina and Abernathy, ]KKirly clad man, whose features ]y an employe in Plainview postofflea, 
all went over on the nrit day. | revealed the *-------*- -

, * 0  r~VISI  V U  I
churches that went over the top with.fi^ifi^ his
their quotas were .Murray School xhe whole congregation aroiw with 
House, on Abernathy charge; Arney exception of one mafi. The par-

n . . .  — :•» -I------------  ------• •on the Dimmitt charge, and Carr’s 
Chapel on, the F'loydada Mission. •on then asked that all who were un- 

[able to meet their hills should rise.

Dance at Elks (Tub
A number o f young people took 

part in an informal hop at the Elks 
club Tuesday night, honoring Lieut 
Harold Hughes, who recently return
ed from service across seas.

S.
Miss Wynona Guest 
Entertains Seniars P. H 

Mias Wynona Guest entertained 
the senior class o f Plainview high 
school at the home o f  her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Guest, Saturday night. 

— s

potash, which they get from plant in communities where we do not al- 
life. Carnivorous animals get the ready h.̂ ive one. We fdrnish the pa- 
potash which plant-eating animals per free, also stamped envelopes and 
get from this source. stationary to those who will act as

These facts emphasize the va.«t correspondents, 
value to the United States o f this d is -. ------------------------
covery in West Texas. j Miss Ruth Bumpas has gone to | prayer and sermon

gitudes of the world. 'the postofflee there, has become de-
Others are nearing their amounts “ How ilf H, my friend, that you are^puty county clerk of Johnson county, 

and wrill be out soon. Over $40,0(K)  ̂H,,, (,nly one among all these people, Warren E. Gibbs, son o f Mr. and 
reported to-date. We must h a v e c a n n o t  pay your debts?’’ : Mrs. Thomas Gibbs, has become a
$60,000 to go over. I “ Sir," answered the man, hesitat-

It looks like we will get our quota. “ j
A. L. MOORE. P. E. !

--------------------------  Dallas to visit her mother for a few
Sergeant Jes.xs C. Clark, who aer- days, and will them.go te Denton to 

ved in the thirty-fifth division^ ae»oa« attend the summer school at C- I. A. 
seas, is here visiting his brother, J. She taught in the domestic science de- ^
Will Clark. In afew days he will go partment of Plainview higl^yschool Sunday.♦ _ _____ __Mi— -- — ------- • •

---------------  my subscribers; and
St. Mark’s Episcopal Church But the minister interrupted hastily

Sunday night at 8 o ’clock, evening | by saying, “ Let us pray.”— Capper’s
Weekly.

j membt*r o f the glee club o f the South- 
am a publisher of a newspap-jpm Methodist University at Dallas, 

er, and tho.'-.e who rose just now are _nnd the club is soon to make a tour 
my subscribers: and— ”  o f the state giving concerts.

WM. GARNER. Rector.
R. E. Huston and family have 

moved to the quarter-section irrigat
ed farm, known as'the Wheeler place..v-a* •kiiAiwn «■ vne

a _____^ L ^ l  of Kaoaaa ,^ ity, auditor , pine milea north of Plainview.
F lrs l Methodist Church «  j  ' f f i i ^ 4  Ixmg-Bell Lumber Co., was 1 -----------------

to Newton, Miss., to visit his parents, the past year.
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. Mission jhere this week, looking after business

connected with th# Alfalfa Lumber
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Co,

'Thomas Trammel, pioneer cattle
man and banker of Sweetwater died 
last week.

*

r '



PERSONAL JIENTION

SAVE YOUR WHEAT!
You can’t afford to take long 

chances on wheat damage, under 
present conditions.

The J. I. Case Threshing Machine 
Co. have a manufacturing record 
of over three-quarters of a century. 
You can depend on a house like 
that to stay in the business and 
back up their customers with ser
vice— which is necessary to suc
cessful operation of Threshing Ma
chinery. T us figure ’*'iLh you.

Carter Motor Co.
Hoai* l‘ »p«lar Miaro*rvplto«u 
rrrnlNg lubarruloM. (Caiisiiinpliaa)

That it u  harailitary Thia ia ab
aci utaly untnia.

That frown paopla ara auacaptibla 
to it. Grown propla bn-ak down with 
tuiwrruloaia, but raraly “ take it " 
Tha farma ta implantaii in childhood.

That a paraon who haa tubarruloaia 
ahould ahunnad anil avoidad.
Tubarruloala ia dilTarant from aoma 
othar rontafioua diaaaaa. in that ona 
who haa it. if raraful. naad not ba a 
danfar to othara.

That it cannot hr cured. Thousand 
on thouianda of paopir ara livinf 
and working today Iwraua# of havinic 
takan t'\ •.urr" fvho otherwiaa 
would hava barn halplai-a or daail.

That tnadirina will cura it Kraah 
air, fooil food, raat and optimiam ara 
tha only mcdicinaa that ahould lie u»ail 
axrapt on a phyaician'ii praa<Tiption. 
••Patrnt" madicinaa ara danfrroua.

That one with tuiierviiloaia ahould 
“ Go W'aat and Kuuich It." Followinir 
thia advica haa killed thou.<anda.

That no ona will help or adviae tha 
tuberruloaia. Call on your County or 
City Health Officer, local Anti-tuber-

'culoala Society, or Ikrita to tha State 
Tuberruloaia Sanitorium, Carlaliad, 

|Tesaa, apd you will ha fiven author
itative advice.

11!) I). St., S. E., W’aahinrton, I). C.

HOW ADVKKTI.SING CI TS
( OST OK PRont lTlON

Hay Kainalala Inauraaca 
The Bureau o f War Kiak Inaurance 

haa announced that any man who held 
fovammant term inaurance, and who 

, failati to continue payment of pra- 
miuma after hainf diacharirad, thare- 

,hy lapainfT hia insurance, may rein- 
atata it, ragardlaa* o f thr time o f de
fault. .

"All aarvicc mm are urfad \o taka 
advantaira of thia opportunity. Navy 
mrn may obtain fuller information 

’ nnd application forma by writinf to 
Enniirn K. P. Thornton, Uiatrict Inaur- 
anca Ofvear, No. 1 Canal Street, New 
Orirana, Iji., atatinr full name, rat- 
inir, home addraaa, ilata and place of 
diiwhartrr, amount of inauranee and 

' premium, and laat month for which 
I premium was paid.
I Kx-arrvica man o f tha army ami 
marina corpa are invited to ra<{uaHt 

I further information at tha nraraat 
chapter of tha American Rad Croaa, 
or by writing to tha Inaurance S ec-' 
tion. Bureau of W’ar Riak inaurance.

Tha Bvaraga paraon knowa that ao- 
callad "ovarhaad axpanar" in buaineaa 
ia directly dependant upon the volume 
of buaineaa a Arm ,doea and doax not 
require a manufacturing expert, xaya 
a bulletin from the Aaaociated Adver- 
tiaing Cluba of the World, to realize 
that quantity production in a factory 
enablea the management to buy in lar
ger quantitiea and therefore to better 
advantage, and to install Ubor-xaving 
machinery.

George 1.̂  Sullivan, ailverti.-<ing 
manager o f the Kink Rubber Com
pany, adilreaing the Ihttaburg .Adver- 
tiaing club recently, put the matter 
aptly, aaya the bulletin from the ad- 
vertfaing axaociation, when he aaid; 
"A.lvi rtialng reduce!* the coat to the 
consumer by increasing the volume of 
iiuainea and thua rutting the coat unit 
o f proiiuction in every large manu
facturing plant wrhich advertiaea ex
tensively.”

Try a News Want Ad.

VI*

CHARMING
have just arrived from New York, and are 
included in our 20 per cent reductions.

Get Yours Saturday
Jacobs Brosi Co.

J. M. Lemons o f Silverton was here 
Tue-'^day.
 ̂ W. I). Arnett of Lubbock was here 

loJSSda was hero
I Wednesday.
I Mrs. E. H. Rudd of Kress wa.s here 
'yesterday shopping.

Theo. Shepard was in Floydada 
yesterday on business.

J. J. Cole came in Wednesday from 
‘ the Wichita county oil fields.
' J. J. Hu.shing returned this morning 
from the Eastland oil ristrict.

J. 1. Lumkin and G. Price Boyce of 
Abilene were here Wednesday.

CapL and Mrs. E. E. Roos have been 
I visiting in Amarillo this week.

Mrs. A. E. Allen and children have 
gone to Kansas to visit relatives.

Master Jim Oswald has returned 
f->'om a visit with relatives near Luck- 
ney.

Miss Berry o f Canadian is the guest 
of -Mrs. Hattie Pleinnions and daugh
ter.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones went to 
Tulia Thursday to visit for several 
days.

Mrs. S. C. Ross and child went to 
Locknuy Tuesday to visit for several 
days.

Miss Clur.'X Hooper has gone to 
Denton to take a .summer caurse in 
C. I. A.

M. and Mrs. El. H. Pery left Tues
day in their car for the Ea.stland oil 
fields.

Fred G. Hammond and J. H. Rea
gan of Flaydada were in town Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Mary McKinnon McCaskell o f 
Floydada ist be guest o f Mrs. Theo 
Shepard.

S. .M. Lowrey, father o f Mrs. But- 
tolph, left this morning for his home 
in Hartley.

Lloyd Fletcher of the federal de- 
pxriti.enc f b* down
Amarillo today.

^ rs . L. H. Triplett o f Groom is 
visiting her son, E'rank, in the Cen
ter Plains community.

Mrs. Burton Thornton of I>ockney, 
was here yesterday, en route home 
from a visit in Amarillo.

Mrs. I.«e Shropshire came in Thurs
day from a stay of some time with 
Mr. Shropshire in Wichita ('alls.

Miss Alma Sandford, teacher of 
E'nglixh in Wayland college, left 
Wedne.--day for her home in Belton.

S. E. Melton went to Lubbock 
Thur.-day to visit a sister a few days, 
after which she will go to California.

Ensign Cha.s. Meadow came in this 
morning from New York, having re- 
ceive<t his discharge from the navy.

Mrs. Wm. Ble<lsoe of V’oungtown, 
OMIV, hi expected to arrive today to 
visif her aunt, Mrs. John W. Alexan- 
de..

.Mrs. Ida Hunter will leave in sev
eral days for Comanche and SuHi- 
enville to spend the summer with IgEl- 
atives.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Burnett came 
in this morning from the north. They 
are en route to I.ockney, their form
er home.

Mist Ethel Brewster and Glenna 
and Brewster Dillard of Isickney have 
lie«n here this week visiting Mrs. J. 
O. tiswald.

.Mrs. Dr. Smith and Miss Bernice 
Henry of E'loydada were here Wetl- 
nexilay visiting the family o f B. E'.

: Yeurwootl.
Miss E’ lora Meadows will return 

home in a few days from Matador, 
j where she has be'-n teaihi.ig in the 
publis school.

Mfs. James Stewart and two chil- 
«lren have gon* E^astlcnd, to be 
with .Mr. Stewart, who is working in 
the oil fields.

H. C. .McEmtire came in We<lne8tlay 
from Mineral Wells, where he and hi.s 
wife have been since October. She 
will return soon.

i A. W'. Pratt of Aiken community 
I was here Wednesday. He .says he 
never .saw such crops us are in his 

' >ection thia year.
.Miss Ruth E'ergason of Hale Cen

ter was here ye.«terday visiting her 
sister, ,Miss Grace E'ergason, and at- 

I tending the chuutauqua.
Eilmer .McClain, who ha.s been at- 

I tending school in Wise county, has 
I returned to his parental home in thq 
‘ Center Plains community.
I .Miss E'ronia Johnson returned this 
J morning from Ranger ami Eastland, 
where she has been for three weeks, 
engaged in the oil bu.siness.

I Miss Marie Barron, bookkeeper and 
stenogrifpher at the Harvest Queen 

! Mills has gone to E'ort Worth and 
j.Mineral Wells to visit friends.

Mrs. J. R. Kerley and little daugh
ter of Fargo, N. D., are expected in 

, a few days to visit her parents and 
attend the Piller-Keck wedding.

! Miss Johnic Reaves underwent a 
{surgical op**ration in a sanitarium in 
I I.ubbock Monday for appendicitis. 
She is recovering fast, ia the report.

Miss Lucile Kinder left yesterday 
morning for Dallas to attend the com
mencement at St. Mary’s college. She 
attended St. Mary’s several years 
aga

Misses Ressane and Zelda Hulen 
expect to leave soon for. New York 

: city to visit their aont, 'Mrs. DeGraf- 
(febisM, and possibly take employ- 
* ment.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W, Thompson and 
Mrs. John Wright, who live on a ranch 
in the southwestern part o f Crosby

county, are here this week visiting 
friends.

Prof, and Mrs. Webb and children 
will spend the summer at Lubbock, 
near where he has a farm. He does 
not as yet know his plpns f<v the com
ing year.

Mrs. E. M. Harp, son and daugh
ter, and Miss Beth Pool o f near Bar- 
'onsite are here visiting Willard 
Harp and family and attending thf 
Chautauqua. •

Mrs. H. T. McGee and daughter of 
Tucumcari, N. M., and Mrs. M. E. 
Barker of Chicago arrived Sunday 
and are the guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
O. M. Unger.

E. C. Lamb returned this morning 
from a trip to Houston. He .says he 
never saw such fine crops as Miere 
are all along the line from here to 
the coast country.

Prof, and Mrs. L. F. Sheffy of 
Canyon Normal came in Wedne^rtay 
tc visit his parent.s, .Mr. an<l Mrs. V /.' 
B. Sheffy,and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Smith, near town.

L. F. Cobb and John W. Elliott 
left Wednesday for a trip to Galves
ton, to attend the state meeting of 
grain dealers. Mr. Cobb will stop at 
the Kosse oil tielda enroute home.

F. M. Burns o f Colorado City, hea J 
o f the firm o f Burns & Pierce, came 
in Sunday afternoon to spend a week 
here, looking after the firm’s busi
ness. The firm also has a store in 
Tulia.

Lieut. Frank M. Dougherty of 
Gainesville was here this week, but 
left Wednesday for hia home. He 
owns a farm over in Floyd county. 
He served with the army in France, 
and was discharged sometime ago.

Arthur W. Jone.s, well known 
Christian minister and prohibition 
speaker, came in this morning. He 
is now operating in the Elastland oil 
district, and came here to look at some 
lend for w* he le on a don'

^ il* * ia illuming f
Galveston to attend the state meeting 
o f the bankers’ association. R. A. 
Underwood will leave Saturday for 
Galveston. Mr. Stockton will visit a 
brother, who is in a military hospi
tal at Fort Worth, having been wound
ed while serving with the army in 
France.

C. E. Craig came in this morning 
from Lyford, Cameron county, to stay 
a few days attending to busine.ss. He 
recently made a trip in a car from 
here to that place, and declares he 
nPX’cr saw such good crops. Every 
section of Texas has bumper crops 
this year. In South Texas the people 
are eating ros.-ting cars, and melons 
are ripening.

Effert of World W’ar on History
¥#

the relative value o f history in the 
school curriculum, certainly such 
doubt has been removed by the world 
war. The hi.story which is being 
made so rapidly today can be under
stood and interpreted properly only 
in the light of the past. Historical 
events do not take pla-’e singly today 
which affect .«mall localities, or even 
the life of a nation as a separate na
tion as has been true of the past. The 
world today is living very close to
gether in one great neighborhood and 
its p<>ople think and act in terms of 
each other’s welfare, or in terms of 
each other’s detriment. The degree 
to which they will think and act in 
ea*h other’s interest will be deter
mined largely by their relation in 
the past.

Thus the world war by forcing the 
nations closer together has made his
tory more real and more important. 
It is no lunger a dry mass of facts, 
static and without life, but to the 
child it has become a real living, 
moving subject and he finds himself 
in an environment in which he can 
j-e-Uve it easier than eve.’ before. 
It becomes easy and interesting now 
for him to see why the eai ly Grecian 
peoples made repeated attempts to 
form a league of the city-states in 
Greece, why Rome attempted to main
tain her mastery of the world, why 
nationalism ha.s failed to keep the 
world at peace, and why the nations 
ire still attempting to form some 
sort of unity that will insure peace 
and security in the future.

Not only is history more easily 
understood and interpreted as a re
sult of the war, not only bas it been 
made more'real, but it has aroused 
a new intere.st in the past, not for the 
past’s sake to be sure, but becau.se it 
is here that an explanation of the 
present is to be found. The past has 
a new meaning for the child that it 
did not have before. His attitude to
ward his immediate environment i.s 
changed from a passive to an inquir
ing mind. He sees a man of his own 
ccquaintance brought before the 
courts for trial and sees justice meted 
out to him by his fellow citizen.*. If 
he ha.s merely a high school know
ledge of history he traces this back 
to the habeas corpus act of the 
seventeenth century. He begins to 
inquire into his own town, city, or 
county goverament and he is at once 
led back to the local colonial govem- 
menta o f America, and to the county 
and municipal governments In Eng
land and on the Continent during the 
Modern and Mediaeval periods.* And 
so it is with all of the institutions 
with which he is surrounded. ’Through

Merchan
dise Just 
Received

At

Hamner’s
New lot of the latest 
styles Ladies’ Geor- 
ette waists, priced 
very low, choice of 
the lot

$ 5 .7 8
New lot White Voiles 
and Organdies mark
ed low quality con
sidered
New lot Madras and 
an»l M er’eri/ed 
shirting. Look at our 
line of popular price 
shirtings.

Low Prices 
On Work Clothes
Until June ' 1 at

Boys' overalls up to lO
$1.10

Boys’ overalls. 11 to 16
$1.23

Boys’ unionalls, 5 to 10 

Boys' unionalls, 11 to 16
$ 2 .2 5

Men’s overalls
$1 .80

Men’s overalls, best 
grade

$1.78
Men’s unionalls on lv

$ 3 .2 8
Prices on work clothes 
will be higher than the 
above prices soon.

Hamner’s 
Dry Goods

Sells It for Less

the avenues o f the past the pre.sent 
begins to have a new, a broader, and 
a deeper meaning. ’The child is thus 
led to see that he is not only a part 
o f his immediate surroundings, but 
also that his group is one that goes 
to make up the state, the nation, and 

(even the world. He becom e  ̂ —-rM 
citizen and thus a part of .

Heretofore history has b( 
and interpreted in terms of n«,w,>...l 
development, hereafter it must be 
taught and interpreted in terms o f 
international development. ’The 
congress at Vcr.sailles is the sum of 
the hopes, the aspirations and the 
efforts of the nations of the past. 
The citizens o f the future must stndy 
and analyze those national efforts 
and see the converging channels of 
national life as they flow into one 
common stream of humanity if they 
are to become intelligent and effici
ent citizens o f this new world demo
cracy.— L. F. Sheffy, Professor, De*- 
partment of History, West Tsxas 

I State Normal College. 0

News Want Ads Pay. 
News Want Ads Pay. 
News Want Ads Pay. 
News Want Ads Pay.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OE TEXAS '

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Lanib County—GREETING:

the highest bidder for cash, at public
n<outcry in front of the court nouse 

door of said Lamb county on the

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANU- 
EU, That you summon, by making 
Publication o f this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the County

first Tuesday o f any month, lietween 
the hours o f lU o’clock A. M. and 4

o f Lamb, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the
nearest County where a newspaper is 
published once each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, August Anders, 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden in the County 
of Lamb at the court house ihereoi, 
in Olton, on the first Monday in June, 
Itfiy, same being the 2nd day of June, 
191l>. then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court, on the 7th 
day of May, A. 1). 1919, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said court 
No. 53, wherein Frances E. Cooke is 
plaintiff, and August Anders is de
fendant. The nature of the plaintiff’s 
demand being as follows, to-wit:
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
LAMB COUNTY, JUNE TERM, 1919 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Lamb
To the Honorable K. C. Joiner, Judge 
o f the District lou rl in and for said 
Cuunty:

Now comes Frances E. Cooke here
in styled plaintiff, complaining of 
August Anders, hereinafter styled 

defendant, and fur cause o f complaint, 
states to the Court as follows, to-wit:

That the plaintiff resides in the 
county of Jackson and state o f Miss
ouri, and that the residence of the de
fendant, August .Anders is unknown 
to the plaintiff.

That heretofore, to-wit, on the 
18th day of .March, 1916, one George 
W. Littleheld, made, executed and de
livered to the defendant, .Anders, his 
certain deed of conveyance, of that 
date, duly acknowloHgM according to 
the laws of the state of Texas, where
in the said Littlefield conveyed to said 
Anders, labor Number Three, league 
660, containing ly4.1 acres of land, 
eitunUd in Lamb county, state_ of 
lexas un i is tt pc i  o f the lO .si lo. - 

ation (or said conveyance, the saui 
August .Anders made, executed and 
delivered his ten certain vendor’s lien 
notes, each for the .sum of Three Hun
dred and Eighty Eight Dollars and 
Twenty Cents (|;{88.20), each bear
ing interest from May 1st, 1916 until 
maturity at the rate o f six per cent 
per annum, the interest being payable 
annually as it accrues, on the first 
day o f March in each year, and pro
viding that either of said notes could 
be paid in full at any time prior to its 
maturity, which said notes were pay
able on .March first, 1917, 1918, 1919, 
1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 1924. 1925 and 
1926, respectively, and each of said 
notes containing the provision that if 
default shall be made in the payment 
of said note or any installment of 
intere.st thereon when due, then, at 
the option of the legal holder there
of, the whole o f said note, pr ncipal 
and accrued interest and all notes 
executed by the said Anders to the 
said George W. Littlefield in part 

t f - -  ****** nf onr#».

o’clock P. M., first giving notice of 
the time, place and terms of sale 
for at least twenty days successively 
next before the day of sale, by post
ing up written or printed notices of 
such sale at three public places in 
the County o f Lamb, State o f Texas, 
one of whith shall be at the court 
house door of said county and by giv
ing o f such other notices as is or may 
be reiiuired by law and after such 
sale as aforesaid, to make to the 
purchaser or purcha.sers thereof a 
good and sufficient deed in law to the 
property so sold, with the usual cov
enants and warrants and to receive 
the proceeds of said sale and the 
same to apply to the payment o f said 
notes and interest thereon accrued 
and the expenses of executing said 
trust, including five per cent commis
sion to said Trustee, holding the re
mainder thereof subject to the order 
of said defendant, Anders.”

.And the said Arthur P. Duggan, 
Trustee, having declined to execute 
said trust, and having disclaimed any 
right, title or interest in said land

VICTORY BOND SUBSCRIBERS

above described, )the plaintiff here 
he iurisdic

District Court of Lamb county.
now invokes the jurisdiction o f the

Wherefore, premises considered, 
the plaintiff prays that the defendant 
be duly cited by publication as requir
ed by law and that, upon hearing 
hereof, plaintiff have his juugment 
against said defendant, Anders, for 
the full sum now due. principal, in
terest and attorneys fees, due u|>off 
..̂ aid notes, and all costs of court, and 
for a foreclosure o f his vendor’s lien

The following is a complete list of 
subscriptions, taken the last days of 
the campaign, containing all those 
nut already published in the News: 
Plaiiiview:
Akers, W. H...............................  $ 50
Armstrong, L. K..........................
Anderson, W. Oliver ................
Adams, Wm. A ...........................
Anderson, Elmer R.............. .....
Anderson, Alex M.......................
Anthony, Will B............. .............

! Avent, A. F. .... ,......................
Avent, 11. S...................................
Bruhan, R. W...............................
Brown, Mrs. Fred L...................
Bav.den, E. H.
Bawden, Harold E....... ...............
Buntin, J. H................................
Barron, F, S.......................... .
Beauihimp, 11. L.......................
Burns A: Pierce .......................
'Boswell, James W....................
Barker, L.,mer ........................
Bickwell, Yoang ........................
Brush, Wesb y I........................
Booth, Mi.ss Trul.ih ...................
Baughmore, J. C.......................
Carter-Hou.ston ..................... .
Crawford, Mrs. J. P...................
Crawford, Fred ........................
City o f Plainview .................... 2,000
Chumbley, N. B...........................  1,000

300

upon the above described property, 
as evidenced by said deed and said 
deed o f tni.st, and that said property 
be ordered sold and the proceeds 
thereof applied to the payment of 
said debt, principal, interest, attor
neys fees and costs of court and for 
such other and further •vjlief as in

50 
50: 

150 
50 
50 , 
50 I 
50 

200 
100 
150 I 
150 
50 
50 
50 
50 

500 
50 

4<M) 
50 
50 
50 
50 

500 
100 
150

law and equity he may be entitled to. 
SREIN FAIL NOT, And haveHEREIN F.AIL NOT, And have 

you before said Court, on the said 
(i;iv 'it *h * rev^ c,.-,!- thcr* if,

t i. iS  W I* t, V. -t-i . , C'w* ' *
ine.\'ii, >howing how you iiave evccat- 
e.i the same.

Civen under my hand and wal of 
sa d Court, ut office in O'.oii, Texas, 
tins, tke 7th dny o f May, .A. 1). 1919.

GUY WILLLS.
( lerk District Court laini'. County, 
Texas. 105 !t t i i .

50
100
300
500

50
500
50
50
50
50
50
.50
50

200
,50
50

.500
200
550
100
50
5t)

300

become due and payable, and provid- 
that if said note shall being further that 

placed in the hands of an attorney for 
collection or be establi.shed or proven 
in any court, then the further sum 
o f ten per cent o f the principal and 
interest then due thereon shall be 
paid as an attorneys fee. each pay
able to the order of .said George W. 
Littlefield and signed by said August 
Anders, and each o f said notes pro
viding that the principal and interest 
not paid when due to bear interest 
from date until paid at the rate of 
ten per cent per annum.

Whereby the said August Anders 
in law b^ame bound to pay to the 
order of the said George W. Little
field, said sums o f money in said 
notes mentioned, principal, interest 
and attorneys fees, but to pay the 
same, or any part thereof, the said 
defendant Anders has wholly failed 
and refused, and still fails and refuses 
BO to do.

That thereafter and prior to the 
maturity of said ten notes or any 
one of them, the said George W. Lit
tlefield, by his endorsement on each 
of sani notes, transferred the same, 
without recourse on him, and for a 
valuable consideration, to the order 
o f R. C. Rawling.s, and that said 
Rawlings, for u valuable considera
tion and prior to the maturity of 
either of said ten notes, transferred 
the same, the first two of the said 
above described notes, by delivering 
to plaintiff, and notes number eight 
to ten by delivery and his endorse
ment thereon to the plaintiff, where
by the defendant, Ander.s, became 
liable and in law promised and bound 
to pay plaintiff the sums of money 
in said ten notes mentioned, togeth
er w :h the principal, interest and 
attoiaeya fees as therein recited, but 
to pay plaintiff the same or any part 
thereof, the said defendant has wholly 
failed and refu.sed, and still fails and

NOTICE OF ILSTKAY 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Hale
Taken up by J. E. Stewart and Ea- 

trayed before E. A. Young, Justice 
of the Peace Precinct No. 1, Hale 
county: One White Face cow about 
seven years old and weighs about 
800 pounds, marked with upper and 
under slope in each ear, branded with 
small c and o on the left aide and C 
on left thigh.

Appraised at Ffty (150) Dollars. 
The owner of aaid stock ia requested 

to come forward, prove property, pay
C h z :r » r ,  a w a y  o r  it
will dealt with aa the law'directs. 

Given under my hand and official
seal this 6th day o f May, A. D. 1919.

Jo. W. WAYLAND,
County Clerk Hale County, Texa.s.

Citation on Application for Pn>bate 
of Will

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Hale County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for a 
period of ten days oefore the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper o f general 
circulation, which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period o f not les.s than one year in 
said Hale County, a copy of the fol
io..-ing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons intcrestd in t’*'i Es
tate o f J. D. McGown. deceased, Lee 
McGown has hied in the County Cour* 
of Hale County, an application for 
Letters of Administration upon the 
Estate o f J. D. McGown, deceased, 
which will be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on the 
First .Monday in June, A. I). 1919
the same being the 2nd day o f June 
.A. I). 1919, at the court house there
of, in Plainview, at which time all 
persons intere.-ted in said E.state may 
appear and contc.^t said application, 
-r.oul.i they desire to do so.

Herein Fair Not, hut have you i>e- 
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with you return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Plainview, 
Texa.s, this the 16th day o f May, A. 
D. 1919.

Jo. W. WAYLAND, 
Clerk County Court, Hale County, 
Texas.

)ley, ,N. tJ..........................
Carter, E. M. ..................... .
Cliaiiit^ra, Allison B__________
i>onohoo, Carl M.......................
Dodge, Milo ..............................
Dye, E. L ^  ................................
Dickenson, Wm. H. - ..... .
Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co... 
Dickenson. Mrs. Herb (Lamb)
DeLaho, Jesse ...... ........... .........
DeLaho, Mrs. Jesse ....................
DeLaho, Elmer Maxwell ...... .
DeLaho, Wilma .......................
Duff, A. E....................................

, Espy. W. J. ....................... .
Fioco Grain Co. tFloyd Co.) ..

(Friti-h, J. L. .....................
: Fergu.M>n, W. S...........................
iGidney, Chas. C...........................
; Gardner, C. A. ....................
Goode, R. J.
Garrison, J. F............................
Hamner, J. M. . .
Hunter, E. C.

I liiHii e l . .3. C 
Holbrook. Mi’s. .
Herald Publishing Co......... ......
Hamilton. A. M.
Hunter, C. D. ..
Haydon, J. S.
Hebert, Florestine G.......
Humphreys, .Mrs. Lucy .. 

j Harrington, W. L. .
' Hoiiges, Ben 
Hamilton. H. II.
Ivey, K. F. ... .......
Jenkin.<, R. F.
Jacobs Bros. Co.
Keliehor, Joe E.
Lcwellen, G. W..............
I.anford, A. I-
Ixckhart. Miss Edna ..... .
Lockhart, Sherman ............
Mead. I). E...................................
Murphey, J. M...................... .
Miller, Sidney P. ....................
.Mitchell, W. J. ...........................
Morchead, E. J...................... .....
Martin, J. T ........... . ....... .......
Meadows, Frank, Jr...................
McKallip, G. W...........................
McCallon, T. O..........— ...........
McGregor. R. R. ....... ................
Neal, L. B.......... ........................
Neal. D. D. . ...........................
Nicholl. R  C...................... .........
(Xto, R. W.............................. —
C « ,  Cus ......... ..........................
niteraon, W.............................. .
Pappas, Geo. D.............. ............

i Pnce, W, Y. ...........................
Patterson, J. W...........................

Igualls. R  II...............................
I R  C. Ware Hardware Co........
I Reinken, Chas................. ........
Robinson, E. E. ........................

! Rucker, 1.. I). .................
I Stevens, D. M.
Sewell. C. W.

I Shepanl, T. C.......................... ..
I .Stoddard, A. .M. ..... ........
I Shropshire, lyee .............. .....
I Storey, RobL E...............
' Sebastian, B. E........................
I Sloan, H. R.......................
; Te.stman, J. A. ...
The Style Shop 

1009 ("I auuds) ’U »«(• Tinqmnjx
,'rrumbull, .Mrs. J. D. (S. L.| .. 400
Texas Utilities Co. 1,000

I Tandy, C. W. . . 150
; Thompson, Bess . 100
I U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty Co. 1,000

A SATISFACTORY NONDNENT

When you buy a monument get one that will 
last. It's the only satisfactory way. The test 
of Time has proven the durability of our mon
uments. We have just received a splendid 
assortment of designs, and would like to have 
you see them; no obligations whatever. Will 
you look them over.

South Plains Nonument Co.
Plainview, Texas

Iligginhothum, A. L

1.50
.50
5')

•50
100
.50

200
50
fiO
50
50

500
100
250
100
50
50,

150
60
60
60

100

50
50
50
60

RirlunMitr:
1 Ja<K 8.
5\ay, Kobt. 1.. 
Ross.r, C. H. 
Barton, J. J.

100 Crntrr Plains: 
Moody Hrori. 
••''xks. T. J.

Halfway:

loo its si.
50 Wa Jill, R. W. 

1«0

Bollviow: 
Schrork, A. H. 
Schick, I<yi

llapp) ( niiin: 
Buchanan, J. D.

( ouains:
Peplwr. I)oc C. 
Kouil Mound;
J. R. Ixing 
Wallace. W. H. 
Hiring, J. C. 
Hartley. W. R. „  
Cox, Bradford, ....

1-3 len;
Buchanan, M. B. 
Buchanan, W’ ,Y.
liarlin, C. C.........
Elder, J. B..........
Porter, A. H. _

lloup4-r;

Cox. Mr .̂ M. A.
Johnson it llcndrck 
Jones, M illiara C. 
.lohnson, Carroll V. 

fg) .Moran. James K.
(ie«>rve, K. (1.
Merrell, W. M.
Branham. G. II.

W) Williamson, F r^  W.
(.lover, W. M.

500 (.lover. .M D.
100 catto. Keith A.
000 Prters. John James ..
.59 Morgan. Mrs. D. F____
100 .McGillivary, Mrs. Mary E 

I Morgan, Daniel F. .
I Hooper School

50 ~
SO Iowa Aveane;

60C* ('ampbcll, E. T.
50, Hudgins, E. R  
60 Tliomaaon, W, C . __

lOo li<K>nr, John L. 60
100 Clsrk. E R  _ ____ 60

, D\e. James W. Jr. 60
l;»*i*it. W M _ .-IT-- ,-r-rm

.'rt l i t ...... •Ub, V>, .It.
Huguley, 1‘uccll 50
B.ckit,. C. A 50
.M’ i'vma's Nina 50

500
500
50 ‘ I.ibcfl, :

100 Matts, Mi»s June 641
M Bundle, F,iigar E. 60
50 Hatton, FMgar M. _ 60
60 King, Charles R 60

100 M'atU. Miaa June .. 60
60 Kundle, KMgar E. 60
50 Hatton. Rigar M. - 60

,••00 King, CharlM K. 50
:>oo ■ ■
300 Prairies le e  :
100 Hauck, P. H. 60

___  ., 50 Aamniann, J. F. O. 160
50 Sammann, H. H. Jr. 100
50 Gilliroore, J. K. . — 60

-r-T- 60 Connelly, P. H. ...... -

('onnelly, Mra. Patrick .

50
60

100
100
60
50
50
50

500
500
250

50
100
50

100
100
50

1,000 
100 
50 
60 

100 
50

50 MayfieU
50 , Springer, Fred H. 
60 Springer, E. R

i  1100
160

refuses so to do, to plaintiff’.** damage 
in the sum of Six 'Thousand ($6,000)

Mfhen In Trouble Call 314
Dollars.

That in said deed from the said 
Cieorge W. Littlefield to the said de
fendant, Anders, above mentioned, an 
express vendor’s lien was reserved to 
secure the payment of said ten notes, 
principal, interest and attorneys fees, 
as above described, and on the same 
day, the defendant, Anders, made, 
executed and delivered to Arthur P. 
Duggan, Trustee, his certain deed of 
trust, conveying the above de.scribed 
land to the said Arthur P. Duggan 
in trust to secure the payment of the 
above described ten notes, which deed 
o f trust was duly acknowledged as 
required by law and duly recorded 
on the 30th day o f January, 1917, in 
the Mortgage Records o f Lamb coun
ty, Texas, in Volume five, page 137; 
which deed of trust contained, among 
other provisions, the following:

“ But in case of failure or default 
in the payment of said promissory 
notes, together with the interest 
thereon accrued, according to their 
terms and face, at the maturity of 
the same, then in such event said 
Arthur P. Duggan is, by these pres
ents fi’ lly authoriaetl and empowered 
and it is made his special duty, at 
the 1 quest of said George W. Little
field or other legal holders of said 
notes, at any time made after the 
maturity o f said promissory notes, 
to sell the above described property to

FORD HOSPITAL

Way land, J. H.
Webb, Sam J. Jr. .
Wil.son, Chas...............

'Watson, J. E.
I Ward, J. C. ............
I W . U. W....................
I Weiss, E. E.
I.Anderson, Dr. J. C. 
Bonner, .si. M. 
Clements, Solon 
Carver, .Mi.ss Dai.<y . 
Duncan, Jamie 

I Ellerd, R. .M.
Fairris, Geo. S.

. Finnic, T. J...................
'Gilbert, Claude ............
Gulney, Dr. C. C...........
Garrison, J. F . ............
Higginbotham, A. 1..

I Knuoknizer 6i Boyd
‘Lash, J. J.......................
^Long-Harp Drug Co. .
i Lipscomb, Paul J.........
‘ I,amb, Arthur J. ........
Miller, H. L. ................
McCain, C.......................
.McGlasson-Armstrong
Perry, E. H...................
Ross, Clem T.................
Reimers, Henry

Johnie the Doctor

luu
60
50
50
50
50
50

100
50

100
50
50

500
50
60
60

100
100

50
60

100
300

50
50
50

100
50

100
50
50

The World
Holds Nothing Better
than a modern, thoroofh- 
ly equipped farm, aid it*s 
smiles are always kindly 
for the successful toiler in 
It's Great Out of-Doors.

Next to the importance of 
raising food ciops in 1919, 
the matter of conserving 
them is the utmost im
portance.

Roos, Capt. E. E.........................  1,000

Patton House
Opposite Overall’s Bam 

Meals 35c Beds 2Sc and 50c
C. H. PATTON, Prop.

Dr. P. E. BERNT
D E N T I S T

Office over Third National Bank 
Phone 330 Piainviaw, Texas

Died After Sleeping Eleven Days 
MeAliater, Ok.— Marie Cothran,

nearly 3 years old, who had been 
sleeping eleven days, died here. The 
death is the second from sleeping 
sickness that has cccuired liere.

San.-.om, D. F. 
San.som, Elmer F.
Shelton, C. K........
Sheon, J. E............
Shepard, T. C.......
Sewell, Lonnie

260 
250 , 

60 
60 ' 

100 i 
50

'Third .National Bank ..............  4,000
Texas Co.
Vance, Herman .....
Ward. L. W............
Wayland, Dr. L. C.
White, C. E............
Williamson, Jas.
Yeai-wood, B. F. ...
First National Bank ...............  4,0001
Citizens National Bank ...........  4,500

500
50
60
60

100
50
50

Reynolds, S. W.
Keck, E. C..........
Towery, Ross ....
Coats, Alma ___
Lucas, John .....
King, J. C.............
Turner, R. J........
Towery, B. H. ... 
Ward, Geo.

100'

100
100
100
150
60
50
50
50

Munger, W. A .............................  100 I
Maddon, Dai.sy .......................    60
McDaniels, Eva .........................   50
Rea, T. H........................................... 60
Wright, C...................... - ............  50

The Intensive Activity
which characterizes America’s program of recon
struction should prevail on every farm in the nation, 
and no farmer who heeds the world-cry for food 
vshould fail to protect his crops against the needs of 
a hungry and needy v/orld.

As Urged by the Government /• i

You have no doubt made plans for better and more bountiful crops 
for the year 1919. Have you also in mind the protection of your 
farm products after they are grown? See us for your Building needs.

Fulton Lumber Co.
Plainview, Texas

Do you own your own home? If not, why not?

(



ANNODNCENENT
Our summer classes will begin 

forming May 26th. Day and night 
sessions will be held in our quar
ters down town.

The following courses will be of
fered: Banking, Short hand, Type
writing, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, 
Telegraphy and associated branch
es.

Our motto is “ All graduates 
placed in good positions.

J. E. Watson 
Mrs. J. E. Watson

To Whom ThiM May Come:—
We the undentiirned do hereby and herein declare that 

we were personally instructed and trained by Mr. and 
Mra. J. E. Wat<H7n. They are very kind, paintakinir. and 
efficient instructors, always ready and willinff to help 
their students. They taught us to be thorough and ac
curate and at the same time insisted and encouraged us 
to finish at the earliest possible moment, thereby impre.Hs- 
it.g the .s-?* that sp»’ed coc ‘.w *'»T n>uch in a hcsinf'ss of
fice.

Mr. and Mrs. Wason are deserving of the good reputa
tion they have established in Tlainview and sum)unUing 
country in the pa.Ht seven years. They hold an undisput- 
e<l record of training mtire successful students than any 
other two people in Texas according to their age.

We have lH*en, and are now holding positions in IMain- 
view, and are delighte<l to have this opportunity of speak
ing a few words of c<»mmendation of our faithful teachers
ami pmven friends.

•Mrs. W . L. Hraddy, 
Kathltsm IU>auchamp, 
Daisy Carver 
Ia)U Ella Mo«tn, 
Lillian Sloneker. 
Certrude Hishop,
.Mine Dalmont.
Mrs. K. M. .McfJee,
( ipai 1 nontas. 
(Gertrude (Kerall.

Respectfully, 
Anna Walter. 

l/)uise Duckwall 
IMIa Ansley 

Morris Murphy 
Minnie Finch 
Jessie I*rosser 
Eva Huttolph 

Frank Armstrong

Araat, J. S. . ' '
Avant, Mr>. J. M. 
Centry, S. O.
llcoper, A. I»......
Miller, W. A.
Milter, Jacob A.
M Urr, tiao. L  
Norrji. W. J 
tlrvrlg, K W 
Sn.Kh. W. H. . 
hniitii. Tom 1.
Kturdc* ant, HaHiara 
Murt'tvanl. tl U. 
hpr* 'fc r , (•’rr \ Jl 
y ,rn^ 'cr, K. K

Me tv kcKtrr:
MoSpa.lilm, t ’. A, 
Itanncll, r  K.
Mariiuri, Juna 
Mr.VlilUn, II. C.
•Maiilna, Jom«
Huehaa, U. H.
Winn. Nurman 
KKotle., Oran 
KhoilrV, Mra. S. J.
Pool. Bath 
t'arlaun, Alliart ’
Harp, W. l>.
Albara, K. K.
Hhatiiian. J. 8 ....................
BettU. W. A................ ..
Bi'naon, W. E. and C. U. 

% — ■
Kun.hina:
Waida, t'. W.
^Ir.Minn, 8.
Hanaon, .Vlatt 
Coffay, Walter 
Haara. W. K.

WraUMla;
M  t'ornaliu., M. C. 
&0 Iiouthit, T. A.
60 ('hilton, John 

100 l>outhit. (i. C. 
bU Hammer, Ira 
60 Kinaay, J. A.
60 Roman, J. C.
:■() Johnaon. J. ll.
60 t'lark, Airhia 
60 Allan, K. II 
r>0 J(>hnM>n, T. J. 
r>0 Maaay, II. ( '
50 _

JW UliMm;
Vmaa. T J. 
Rnb.-rt»on, Kinia 
( ram, II. L.

60 (louMy, O orK '' J 
100 Rhau, Stant 
100 liirxlarii, J T.
aoo —
•mo l.alir»iaa :
Tim Winiliarly, i*. L  
^  Wimliarly, l.awi9
50 I.amlara. A.

I’cnaflald, J. K. 
' .Mrllairan, Uo.a

100 Mrllairan, Arthur
^  Kairlaml. Harry 

100 Welcome
lOO
350 Iowa Aranur

I CamplH-ll, K. T. .. 
flludKina, E. R.

AO Thoniaaon, W. E. 
lOO! '
60 . Snyder 

100 Crialar. J. R.
50 llrvwn, J. Mall

Petersburg: 
Martin, Virjjil 
Petersburi 
Richter,
Boyd, J. C. 
Bailey, Roy 
Porter, T. J.

rgi
urg Hardware Co. 
. W. A.

Hankins, Roy

Stoneback:
Feam, L. M. ____
Routzahn, M. P.......
King, T. J.................
Akeaon, G. L. ........
Babb, R. W...............
Hosier, John S. ___
Hosier, R. E. ........ ...
.Vleester, .M. J............
Meester, H. B...........
Stanford, W. E........
Scaling, Sam T........

f Koelder, Dick ........
Hofker, Herman __

' Bond. .Mra. J. H.......

Snyder; 
Crialar, J. A.

Pataraburg
(.'urtia, II. V'..........
Armatrong, W, F.

60loo
260

60
50

100
60

200
200
500
100
60
60

100
100
100
100
100
50
50

100

100

100
50

Hale Center 
First State Bank

Abernathy
First State Bank

1,000

760

''That’s just what IVe 
always wished a 
cigarette ^ould  do 
— satisfy^

lOU
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
50
.̂ lO
50
.50

200
.V»
50
50

KNI
50

50
.50
50
50
60
50

100

60
60
50

100
100

FORT WORTH RECORD
Daily and Sunday

Until Dec., 1st, 1919, and
PLAINVIEW SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS

for one year

Both for $4.45
Take advantage a! this offer at once and get the 
Record longest.

Need of Uucatiun for the Hume
The popular demand that our 

school* give training for the home is 
ba.ied upon the signiAcanre o f the 
home in the life of every individual, 
and upon the value to society o f a 
wholesome home life. The home ia 
important in the life of the individ
ual l>ecauBe the physical, mental and 
moral welfare of children, the chief 
product of the home, depends largely 
upon the conditions which prevail in 
that home. The home is also an edu
cational institution and the place 
where characters are made or mar
red. The atmosphere and the teach
ing, conscious and unconicious, o f the 
home determines in a large measure 
ti * el 'Ill’s attitude to ’’-f rd t ’ l 
institutions and toward ail tne rei.*- 
tions of life. But a gomi, wholesome 
home has a witier influence than upon 
the individual member* o f that houae- 
huld. The home maker's interest must 
go heyond her own home and include 
the welfare of the community.

In America the home is the most 
important of all institutions, nnd it 
mean* vastly more than the hou.*e. 
The house is not the home as the body 
is not the spirit. So housekeeping 
IS not horn.' making; the former deals 
with the material thing* and pro
cesses o f the household, while the lat
ter has to do with the spiritual things 
relate<l to the memlH*r* of the family. 
Home making ia a profession or at 
least It may be made one and certain
ly ought to be so con.-idered. To rail 
any work a profession implies the 
existence of a certain body of related 
fart* or nrinrioles—the inheritance i 
of the ages. But when « e  begin to 
examine the province of home mak
ing we are at once struck with the 
immensity o f the held. As the home 
is the unit o f society, so home making 
relate- to all human activities.

W'hat shojM this training for home 
making consist o f?  The home maker 
should know the neetl^ of the body 
and how to supply the ilaily' fuo«l; 
she must have a Hcicntilk- interest in 
the problems of housekeeping, sani
tation, and hygiene; she must know 
how to furnish a home simply, beau- 
tifjlly , and in goo«l taste; she must ' 
develop a love for work through the ; 
habit o f working siiere fully; she 
mn»t learn how to administer a home | 
efficiently and ^■conomically; she must 
she must be educateil for servire in' 
the home and in society; ghe must 
htve a proper tui'ance between theory 
ami practice; Anally she must have 
II kien sense of appreciation of her 
privileges, duties and responsiliilitiea. j

Where are our girls to learn these 
things so essential to an education i 
for the home? .Many mothers do not ! 
have time to teach these things. 
Tliousaifds of mothers have not re- 
•-civeil this instruction and do not 
know how. The home life has shifte*<l 
to the public school so many respon
sibilities that we must now look to 
the schools to furnish training for 
home making. The girl has become ■ 
school-minded; she learns other sub-1 
jects by the school route; so .■̂he 
should be given an opportunity in 
school to learn home making. If the 
school con increase her interest in and 
respivt for the home and its activities, 
it will have rendered a very valuable 
service to society.—slessie E. Rambo, j 
Head o f Home Economics Depart-1 
ment. West Texas State Normal Col-1 
lege. !

Tho feature of Chesterfields is that they be
gin  where other cigarettes leave off.

In other words, besides pleasing the taste. 
Chesterfields go ’em all one better—they sat
isfy! Just like a long drink of cold water sat
isfies when you’re downright thirsty.

No other cigarette can give you this new 
thing in cigarette enjoyment because none can 
ck>py Ch .̂*sterfi*5ld’.i b’ end.

It’s a blend of the finest TU RKISH  tobaccos 
from Xanthi, Cavalla, Smyrna and Samsoun 
and several varieties o f the choicest DOMES
TIC. And the blend itself— the skill with 
which these tobaccos have been proportioned 
— is a real discovery in cigarette making.

' W  •& Ak JtL

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended

t i i t i

I

I
01 TI.INk-S AIMS

OF GOVERNMENT

Miingarian Fnrit-gn Mini*tvr Tell* of 
.\‘ i*i!itsncr Given by Power*

In l-Jitenti*.

Plainview Machine & Auto Shop

An executive order recently issued 
by tbe president amends the federal 
civil-service rules so as to permit the 
II. S. Civil Service Commission to 

'waive the physical requirements un
der pertain conditions in favor of men 

'who were injured in the military or 
naval service. The civil service regu
lations specify certain physical de
fects which debar from all examina
tions and other defects which will de
bar from certain examinations. 

(These regulations are based upon the 
requirements o f the service as estab
lished by the several department 
heads.

Paris, .NLy 2**.- Boran Julius Bor- 
unisza, foreign minister of the Hun
garian provisional government, is 
i|Uote<l by the Vienna correspondent 
o f the Temps as saying:

"The entente knew of the forma
tion of our provisional government 
and did not attempt to hinder it in any 
way. This fact seems to imply that 
the allied powers bears us no ill-will. 
l..«t us even hope that we may rely 
upon their assistance.

“ We have also tried to get in 
touch with the neighboring state, 
Rumania and Jugo-Slavia. Our ad
vances have been favorably rtHtcived 
and we feel convinced that our pro
visional government will be on 
friendly terms with the.se states.

“ Some Hungarian military contin
gents took part in the military op
erations against the Bolshevik:. We 
are going to try to increase their 
number; we have already called vol
unteers to the colors. We are also 
proci“eding with the organization of 
public services. We do not intend to 
bring into discu.ssion the question of 
a republic of a monarchy; we are 
only a provisional and temporarv 
government and we have no other  ̂
task to fulftill besideif the restoration 
and maintenance of legal order in 
Hungary.”  j

Phone 16 In Auto Row

Auto and machine repair work done by expert 
mechanics only—

w. J. LOHMAN
Give us a trial.

It has just about gotten so in this 
country that a baby ia the only board
er who thinks hia landlady isn’t pro
fiteering.

Farm Loans at Straight 8 Per Cent Rate
We can help you buy more land or extend your present indebted

ness on your farm or ranch, at straight 8 per cent, for 5, 7 or 10 
years time, options to suit your own convenience.

CITY LOANS
Let us show you how easy it is to buy, build or remodel your 

home, on easy monthly payments, with on or before privileges.

Claude B. Hurlbut & Co.
By F. J. Hurlbut Room 14, 1st Nat’l. Bank Bldg. Phone 658

W(M)L GROWER.S REJECT
ALL BIDS FOR CLIP

Ole Hanson, Seattle’s mayor, in dis-  ̂
cussing the recent strike, said: “ May-j 
be prohibition made the logger into a  ̂
dangerous I. W , W „ but in the recent i 
strike it .saved Seattle more money 
than was lost by the liquor interests 
when the state of Washington went 
dry. Not an arrest for violence in 
this city of 410,0(X) people, not a 
piece o f property destroyed.”

San Angelo, May 18.— All bids en
tered Friday for the purchase of both 
long and short wool held in .storage 
here by the Wool Grower’s Central 
Storage company were rejected. The 
half dozen or more buyers here from 
the East remained over Saturday in 
order to negotiate further with the 
sales committee.

Few men can afford to support a 
saloon and a family.— Exchange.

Wouldn’t Swear in Berger 
Washington.— When the name o f 

Victor Berger f t  Wisconsin was call
ed in the house Monday, as new mem
bers were being sworn in. Representa
tive Dallinger o f Massachusetts, re
publican chairman of the elections 
committee, according to prearranged 
plan, formally challenged Berger’s 
right to be seated. Berger is appeal
ing I'rom a war time conviction under

the Espionage law.
Speaker Gillett directed Beig^r t? 

stand aside when he appeared with 
hi.s state delegation for the oath, and 
refused to recognize him when he 
tried to speak as a matter o f person
al privilege.

Mr. Dallinger will introduce a re
solution for the appointment o f a 
committee o f nine members to con
sider the case.

. Odom Geta 9f Years
Tuesday afternoon the jury in the 

case of R. S. Odom, charged with 
rape of his owm 16-year-old daugh-' 
ter, reported a verdict of guilty, as
sessing defendant’s punishment at 
99 years in the penitentiary.

A sworn confession o f the acenaad 
was used in the trial. He later swore 
that this confession was false..— 
Childress Post.



I f t l A i l T  I I  H A  I I  TH1&— Several nice Uttle
■ ■ A M  I l a i n  I I H H W  { homes for salt on easy payment plan. 
■ ■  *  w ^ r  ■ i W i W U w  I some trade. Get one before

Try a want-adv. In the News. Only | school starts and save rent— W. B. 
ic a word, minimum charge 16c 
time.

Knight.

FOR SALE— A first class mower, at 
a bargain.— Mrs. Cora Stevens.

We are heavy as ever in the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.—  
Panhandle Produce Co., east of Al
falfa Lumber Co. 46

.MILK delivered at your door for 15c 
a quart.— Rees Dairy, Phone 478.

WANTED— Hides, poultry and eggs. 
— Panhandle Produce Co.

A full stock o f Feedstuffs, on hand, 
we offer the following at prices that 
can’t be undersold. Bran, Oats, Chops. 
.Molasses Feeds, Meal and Cake, and 
Alfalfa Hay.— E. T. Caleman, Coal 
and Grain Dealer, Phone 176.

With a 10-20 Titan International 
Engine and a 12 foot McCormack 
binder you can cut 50 acres of wheat 
a day. We can deliver one to your 
farm tomorrow. Phone 60, B. F. Jar
vis and P. B. Barber, Agents, for In
ternational Harvester Company’s line 
o f heavy implements. Phone 60.

.MISS ETHEL McCURDY. Piano 
Teacher, Studio Presbyterian church. 
Phone 313.

LOST—150 Liberty bond of the 4th 
issue. Return to Dr. J. F. Owens for 
reward.

I•»R S.XLE— .V.iize heads, Kaffir
ound'es, well headed.— t 1-2 miles 
8.>utliwe8t o f town, Marv V. Tyler

FOR SALE— Five room house with
in two k'lOck.s of the square with two

Houite and four lots, $2 000, with 
'^SOO down; house and two lots, $1,350, 
$.300 down; or will sell the house on
ly for $350 all ca.sh. Apply at the 
News office.

FOR SALE— Bargain—An 8-20 trac
tor in first class vondition.— G.-^ 
Electric Co. Vo

W.VNTED— To buy span of good gen
tle work mares.—Hugh Speed.

Facts and Fancies .\bout Phiippines 
(By Maximo M. Kalaw, Secretary 

o f The Philippine Mission.)
Washington, May 11.— A certain 

iady at the St. Louis Exposition saw 
at a bull room a brown complexiuned 
man clad in faultless evening dreg>̂ , 
and accosted him with the inquiry, “ 1 
suppo.se you are Japanese, s ir ? ”

“ The man addressed replied, “ no, 
madam.”

“ Then you must be Chinese,”  she 
said.

BUNGALOW Cottage for rent, five 
rooms, near Wayland college.— See 
•McAdams Lumber Co. Phone 25.

“ No I am not, I am a Filipino,”  he 
replied.

“ How’s that?”  asked the lady. “ I

IF YOU W.AN’T good mules see A. 
L. Lanford, always got them worth 
the money. The only exclusive mule 
barn in Plainview, Texas. 1 buy and 
sell the year round. See me before 
j-ou sell.— L. Lanford. 102-tf

A GRE-\T OPPORTUNITY 
I have a ranch of 2177 acres, locat

ed in the northwest com er o f Martin 
county, that I want to trade for land 
in this section, irrigated or unimprov
ed. Will also take as much as five 
or six thousand dollars stock of 
merchandise as part payment. There 
is also 255 head of good white face 
cows, besides the young calves. Now 
is your opportunity to get a ranch. 
See me.— 1. M. BaUcy, Hale Center.

The News is agent for engraved 
visiting cards, wedding stationary, 
announcements, etc. Call and see 
samples when in need o f anything in 
the engraving line.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEl’ lNG ROOMS 
for rent— Phone 336. 104-tf

SUM.MER S4H(H»U-Begins Mon
day, May 26, 8 a. m. at the central 
building. Six dollars for six weeks.—  
J. J .Wilson, Miss lAcy Dalton, teach-

2-2t-cers.

Use Simon Pure Nigger Head 
Nut Coal, the ideal and economical 
summer fuel. It costs no more than 
inferior Coals. E. T. Coleman, Coal 
and Grain Dealer, Phone 176. Be
tween Depots.

CREAM WANTED— We test and pay
U V .— O-

UOU SALK OR T B \ D K — Rc-v-s
t . . i - i . t . g  i i i , , , .  i i i i i v  i in u  o u c f ic .'^ ~ A . M .
Simpson, located at Whitfield. 102-lm

THE STYLE SHOl’  is receiving new 
goods every day or so, in order to 
keep up with the very latest fashions. 
Our lady readers should call there 
often, and see the new things in mil
linery.

If you have grains or hay to sell, 
remember I am in the market for all 
kinds of feed.stuffs, and want a 

chance at your business— E. T. Cole
man, Coal and Grain Dealer, Phone 
176, between depots.

thought they were all savages living 
in the woods.”

“ Wo!', I’ll tell you how 1 came here”  
he said. “ A month before I left the 
Philippines I was living in the woods, 
but the American (kivemor decided 
to catch as many wild men as possible, 
train them, ami send them over here. 
So the American forces were im
mediately set in motion, we were tak
en from the woods and kept for a 
month at the governor's palace, 
taught how to dre.ss and speak a lit
tle English, and then sent over here. 
So here I am, just as you see.”  

And the St. Louis lady actually be
lieved him.

That is what you would call fancies 
about the Philippines. The fact is, 
however, that the 10,000,000 Filipinos 
and their ancestors have been civil
ized and Christians for three hundred 
years; that the non-christian popula
tion, Bcording to the census o f 1918, 
is only 500,000.

Another fancy i.s that not until the 
coming o f the Americans were 
school buildings seen in the Islands, 
roads built, or substantial houses 
erected. Do you know that for hun- 
drde of years the Filipinc.s have had 
colleges and schools, and that ' le 
TTn'ver=i*y o f Fsr.fO To.r..^- .’ i I iJ..

^  . . .   ̂ ars oluer than H.
vard? That as early os 18*>6 out of 
a (lopulutiun o f 4,000,000 people, 
therew ere 841 schools for boys and 
833 for girls? That in 1892, eight 
years liefore the comng of the Ameri
cans, there were 2,137 schools?

“ To grant self-government to Lu
zon under Aguinaldo would be like 
(ranting self-government to ’an 
Apache resorvation under some local 
chief.”  Thu.s spoke a former presi-

Fresh barbecue, and fresh bread 
every day at Green’ s Market. Phone 
300.

IT PAYS TO ad vertise] .
When You Have the Goods and the Prices

to Back It Up
.You will'find everything ex
actly as advertised at our store; 
Honesty in advertising pays.

When we say 20 per cent off 
on our entire stock of Ladies’ 
Ready-to-wear it is a bona-fide 
reduction—ask the hundreds 
who have taken advantage of 
this sensational reduction.

20 per cent off on New Sea
sonable suits, dresses, blouses, 
skirts with Jacobs Bros.’ pres
tige for style and reputation 
for quality and honest mer
chandising cymmand your at
tention.

V

J

NOTICE
Native June Seed Com.—Sansom & 

Son.

EGGS— Black Minor^as, $1 for 15.— 
F. B. Gouldy.

WOOL SACKS FOR SALE—L. D. 
Rucker Produce Co.

Fresh barbecue, and fresh bread 
every day at Green’s Market. Phone 
300.

WANTED—Green at.it dry hide* 
1. D. Rucker Produce Co.

WE have put in a cream tester and 
test and pay for all cream at once. 
Bring us your cream.— Plainview Pro
duce Co.

. i:,A a 1 uie rouauu-
ity o f the old J. I. Case line o f ma
chinery, but everybody don’t know 
Bass Bros, o f Kress, are their agents. 
See them. 1-3L

REWARD. STRAYED OR STOLEN 
—Bay mare, 4 years old, with halter 
on when left, 14 1-2 hands high,
blocky built, blemish on left hind leg. 
Two bay colt.s, 2 years old, one rope 
around neck and chain on foot, other 
star in face; both branded on right 
shoulder. Return to Germany’s Store. 
Colts will be separated from mare.

NOTICE
Native June Seed Corn.— Sansom & 

Son.

FOR SALEi—Team gentle work mares 
San.<om & Son. 2-tf.

Whether you buy our machine or 
some other, you will need repair parts.

The International Harvester Com
pany has repairs for vour machines, 
whether you bought it last.jea r or 
fifty  years ago. B. F. Jarvis and P. 
B. Barber, agent.s, Phone 60.

FOR SALE
Feed Stuff of All 

Kinds
SPECIAL

Pure Soft Wheat Bran, we believe 
the best in town. Delivery once 
daily. Phone435. Near Northeast 
com er square.

PHONE 435— Carload o f seed oats 
and cotton seed meal now on road 
and wiU be here n several days, also 
carload o f seed kaffir and seed maizd.

PLAINVIEW* GRAIN CO.

HEM 'PITCHING A.ND PECO done 
at H 1 3 Eller.l building Mti! or
ders given spo.iel attention.—Mrs. K. 
J. Clements, PlaT.view, Texas Phone 
637. P. O. Bo.r 41.7. 3-lf

FOR SALE— Team gentle work mares 
Sansom & Son. 2-tf.

Fresh vegetables at the Cash Gro
cery Co. every day.

FOR RENT—Three-room house, close 
in, electric lights, city water.— E. 
Thatcher, at Patton House. 99-tf.

CLUBBING KATES 
Then Plainview News one year 

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year ........   $2.25

The Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one year
for ...............................    $8.25

Plainview Nows one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star ........ $1.85

FOR SALE— Oil lease on 320 acres 
of land due west of school hou.se on 
town section at Tahoka, running 
half mile toward the oil drilling rig; 
will cut into smaller tracts; $7.50 an 
acre. Inquire at News office.

WANTED— Men and women to take 
orc':~s among friends and neighliors 
for he genuine guaranteed hosiery, 
full lir.e for men, women and children. 
Eliminates darning. We pay 50c an 
hour spare time or $24 a week for full 
time. Experience unnecessary. Write 
International Stocking Mills, Norris
town, Pa. 98

FOR SALE— Who will make me an 
offer on one $50.00 share o f stock in 
the "Horseshoe Bend Oil Association”  
Address P. O. Box 162, Seminole. 3-4t

dent of the United States during the 
Filipino-Amorican war. Exaggera
tion could he an excuse at a time 
when the dignity o f the American 
lleople demanded the extinction o f  
Filipino opposition; but do you know 
that the Philippine Republic, before 
the American occupation of the Is
land, had the approval o f prominent 
Americana who were on the spot, 
like John Barrett, Director o f the 
Pan-American Union, who compared 
it favorably with the Japanese Gov
ernment? That Admiral I>ewey 
considered the Filippinos better fit
ted for self-government that the 
Cubans? That they had drafted a 
constitution at Malolos which elicited 
the approval o f distinguished Repub- 
licnns like the Inte Senator Georga 
F. Hoar? That before the coming 
o f the Americans they had produced 
national heroes like the mart>'Ted Jose 
Rizal, who has been proclaimed by 
an Austrian writer, F'erdinand Bluhn- 
entritt, as the greatest man the Ma
layan race ho.s produced, and pro
duced, and pronounced by a Republi- 
lican Congressman, Representative 
Cooper, as the noblest victim that 
has ever fallen into the clutches of 
tyranny ?

Possibly the getigraphical situa
tion o f the Philippines had .something 
to do with the fanciful estimate the 
St. Ixiuis lady had. The Philippines 
are just next door to Borneo, whore 
scientists have hunted in vain for 
Darwin's missing link l»etween the 
monkej- and the supermonkey. Th»>y 
are close to Java, where the small 
country o f Holland has ruled for hun
dreds o f year.s through a system of 
native princes and royal families 
steeped in mediaeval ideas o f gov
ernment. Farther east is India with 
her teeming million.s, divided up in
to scores o f native states and by al
most impassible ca.ste barriers. But 
do you know that the Filipinos have 
not had for hundreds o f years any 
ca.ste system, blod distinction, or roy
al families, and that, unlike their 
Oriental si.sters, they are the only 
Christian people in the Orient?

People have pictured an ignorant

Our original price which is always lower, remains on 
every garment. 20 per cent reduction on every pur
chase. All alterations free o f charge.

C o y

mass

Fresh barbecue, and fresh bread 
every day at Gram’s Market. Phone 
300.

FOR SALE— Mexican Pinto Beans 
for seed, 7 l-2c per lb.— Texas Lar 
& Development Co,

Eggs and Butter Wanted— we pay 
tha highest market price.., cash or 
trade.— Cash Grocery Co.

LOST— Between Coleman’s Grain 
house and McVicker place, one para
sol and football headgear. Reward.— 
Notify News office.

FOR SALE— About June 1st, 60 head 
high grade stock cattle, one nice 4 
room cottage on large lot, located in 
Petersburg. Address A. H. Gifford, 
Plainview, Texas. 3-tf-c

ESTRAYED— One blue grey mare, 4 
years old, wt. abbot 7W  potmdfs. Re
ward.— J. F. Owens.

o f Filipinos, illiterate, poor, 
living a life o f servitude for a few 
wealthy land-owners and foreigners, 
with no houses o H S d  farms or property 
o f their own. Do you know that 
seventy per cent o f the people above 
ten years o f age can read and write, 
and that this percentage o f literacy 
is almost os high os some of the 
States o f the Union? 'That is is higher 
than in any country o f  South Ameri
ca, higher than the litemey o f the 
Spanish people, and unquestionably 
above that o f any o f the new coun
tries recognized in Europe? Do you 
know that there are a millior. and a 
half farms in the Philippines, and 
that ninety six per cent o f these farms 
are owned by E'ilippinns? In other 
words, that out o f the ten million 
Christian Filippino.., eight million of 
them at least live on their own farms 
with houses o f their own, independent 
o f any absentee landlord or foreign 
master? That niety-one per cent o f 
the uriian property consisting o f

I will offer summer courses in mathematics, to a limited 
number of students beRinninR Tuesday, May 27th. This 
is an excellent opportunity to make up dehcencies. In 
108 McLauRhlin building. Phone no. 22, lesidenceno. 
627.

Jam es ^ WUUe, J r .

1-r
viously a trifle nenrona.

In one com er of the trench an ar
tillery officer, acting as liaison officer 
with the infantry, was explaining 
some artillery methods to a group of 
coal-black privates. -

“ Now,”  he said, "suppose the Ger
mans were to open artillery fire on 
us. Their first step would be to 
'lirucket’ us. That is, if their first 
shell fell short, they would lengthen

DO YOD WANT A HONE?
Have for sale two places near high 

school—one two-story, seven room, 
and the other four room. Both have 
an east front. Will sell either one 
with a small cash payment and bal- 
like rent. See

Gibbs
houses and lands is owned by the j|s D| * * D J r
native, o f the Philippines, and o n ly ! ’ ‘ ‘ " 'j '. that the second shell P la in V ie W  PrO dU C e C O .

 ̂ . . L , . .  ,  ’  would be over us. The idea is to getgot
'over.' This

will give them data to work out the 
exact range.”

. ^ • . I “ Hoi’ on, Cap’n, hoi’ on!”  cried oneer to the War Department from ^
recent census estimates.

nine per cent is in the hands of for-1 . u .i. . . .  lone ‘short and then oneeignera? le t  these are facts which'
have just lieen cabled by Acting G ov -'
omor-Gcneral Charles Emmett Yeat-

“ Well, dat suttinly wouldn't apply 
to me,”  said the doughboy, with firm 
conviction. "No, sir!. It wouldn't 
make no difference to md where dst 

-i- • 1*̂  shell is B ‘short’ one de see-I‘first shell landed, but os long os I has
The Philipine legislature recently , .holy gwine to be an l>0th o f ma legs you can bet dat se-

sent a special Mission to the United 
States to request the fulfillment of 
America’s promise to grant independ
ence. It is their plea that the specifi
ed condition precedent to the grant
ing o f autonomy—the establishment 
o f a stable government— is already 
fulfilled. Their representations are 
indorsed in every particular by 
Francis Burton Harrison, *who has 
been the American Governor-General 
in the Philipines for six years, and 
is in a position to speak from actual 
observation.

“ By temperament, by experience, 
by financial ability,”  .ays Governor 
Harrison, “ in every way the ten mil
lions of Filipinos are entitled to be 
free from every government except 
o f their own choice. They are intel
ligent enough to decide for themsel
ves.”

'over? ' ”
“ That is usually the case,”  replied 

the officer.

ond shell is gwine to fall ‘short.’ ”

Try a News Want Ad.

Fresh barbecue, and fresh bread 
every day at Green’s Market. Phone
300.

Not a Chance
After many weary week.s o f train

ing, the Steenth Regiment, colored, 
had t>ulle(l|ciiit o f its ramp near Cha 
rao4| and^naMIy installed in a fro 
line trench in a quiet sector north 
Tool. They had not yet experienced 
:he feeling that comes with being 
made a target for high-exprosive 
shells, but nevertheless they were ob-

Why Wait to huild?
Do.lt

For Material Is Sure to Go Up More 
In the Next Few Months

You good farmers had better build those granaries before 
harvest time to avoid any unnecessary hustling to prepare a 
place for the bumping big croo that we are sure to make.

If you have the security, we will be able to carry you for a 
short time. *

Alfalfa Lumber Co.
Phone One Six Three


